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RCHANTSBANK5 OF CANADA

MONTREAL.
Reserve fund and undivided profita $3 674 596 19

B. F. HEBDBN, obnh J*ZEST"' J°NATHAN «ODGSON, hsQ. 

____  SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY.

August and November.

Public School Report.ESTABLISHED. 1864
HEAD OFFICE £Æâi£s:.-«ÊSèj ; 'isss?sr

JH*- M.y 27,, ,907.
In the Town Hall Mildmay. at 10 o’clock w£ffj£ ™rl“ .'2°° ~ Sr. IV.-N.

noticed8 interCStt Wi" p,ea8e takc L^Sch' F,il8in*er '*“• ".SielS'g ^ 
,nBt g0vern ‘hen,selves accord- , nT8 ™ 9,°’ B’ Di*bel 748.

W W ,Wickc ,l78' B. Morrison 
1122 W. Wendt 1082. p. Jasper 94„ c
Gowdy 912, C. Wendt 892.

Capital paid up $6.000,000
President, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.
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End of February, May,

J. A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

BRUCE CO. ROAD RACE.
OFFICE HOURS

WÈRLICH ManagMILDMAY Branch, 9». m. till 4 p. m.

er. -A. A. ROOM II.
l4"“"' “* Sm'm‘ W"» o, °S‘2P""|f "« »“S4r“7'

ITH, MILDMAY COW PAS^

bsE^EH^1 ”r B‘sF^H5 £^-irat srr
I^ r»™”- = 2.A4hr2aw * r «ewtssser*” - t^ïss^sartir*-_ ___________ — || SaIyt8h|anrymrr a* “J.must retire therc » material in the County of Brore

Garden Tools. Carpenters’ Tools. H rVdth d^,"‘ndMflimâytOWn ^thTwmvMtoathon”in"ere’and “ is
ff We have a full line of— If you intend building an Ê ' thS" A ta,ic “"7^^° of Tport

® i IHfSSd80MCtrec8
lfc-iw I EÊ?E="~kS

Poultry Noting. Root and Garden * XSSSttKSSr—
* iSst -A-3-45' m «, rT?' a 8 TOssasp*- F^œt?ir^

s» and O ft, Width. Mangle Reed will soon be in fP Around the lot to build a fence ycare-
Ê Barb wire, Coil Wire Ideal t  ̂f ¥’ I

p r ’ ldeal ln£ varieties from tne best W* Which sure a rest will yieldFenciny Gate., C„„U. "g IS

K|e gazed fun well from1 floor to roof
‘‘wS^0 h,80" did s*y*æ»-™
Where shall we find a marlet now >

WY°U SuC|,these,wel1 tilled mows;

3EsS5i'7'
îjfiwtnmtmmnmfmmmmmmmffwfmwmmmmmts b°rcolre8on lawn*a^iin8™*'shut

I Hew Tailor. | ^f|§§BC,„.,„
^ w£!!î",he S''.PS- a fall he gets,
-j. What does his anger rouse ?

Y°PnrMdF ?ot ask the quest ion 
t*or Mildmay pastures cows.

^ NWhnefnïh CTvd !" promenade 
Who to the churches go,

Each one is dressed in Sunday clothes
In style from head to toe.

I hey slip upon the dirty walk

The£te«y
For Mildmay pastures 

I look ahead and soon 
U,A nevv progressive race,
Who w,[| take pride in Mild
tl M,m,akc 14 grow a 
They 11 throw

m
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'Xprimary room.

. Papils examined in Composition, His-

s«™-:

Hamel 72, Wesley Holtzmann 51.
Jr H.-Pear| Fink 84i Harry Gbw, 

80. Qhve Becker 75, Minetta Schwalm
v”’ J l",Jaspcr 7:|. Myrtle Lambert 
70 Jack Schmn-r 63, Louis Rubach 62. 
,r;ar , Second-Spelling. Note-An- 
drew Miller and Della Jasper have been 
promoted from Senior First 
Second this month.

Luclla Becker 98, Della Jasper 92
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to Part
■* Clifford.

. i ___ ™Ctl:r'ey H°USé across the rail- 
CrlJ^U' n°W owncd by Herman 

’ Rccve- 18 being veneered and will 
saon present a imposing appearance.

Mr. Will Graef is now teacher of Clif- 
ford s Cifzen’s Band, and under him

U ®herwin Williams Paints 
kinds of good painting.

■ • B-Arkell,
for all i|<i

PORT ELGIN MAN TARRED.

Port Elgin, Ont., May 13.—The quiet 
village of Port Elgin on Friday had its 
good name disgraced by an unprece
deploreaffa'rWhiCh °rdcr"loving citizC. Lfesemer1 1

th;M.rS; A,1,ar«ar^t Eaglesham, widow of
H at theUr8ehsidEen8c:SoafmhJrest ^ gro^TV^ ^ th- haa -n a 

Mr. George G. Hewlett. Shc had ^ W SZ‘““mnI ma'’
^severe sufferer for several months Shove. WorL ’ ElyZ ^L h "

e hvedforover foriyyearsona farm one People after a whdc beaT to Cr'
road. S°uth «f Clifford, on the Elora and al, the more so wh^LnerT;

a month ago left town, leaving his 
and family. Elymcr has since 
the house.

ens

1
1

B

B NewSuit ina
wife 

Jived at"L“”X ::
frs ,HLr.r,d“:;y»

the principal ct.es of the United States
al!lhP‘Cf,T thC Canadian Pacific city to 
all the others, were he selecting a place
to hvc m. Mr. Williamson did not d,s

cm that ! Pr°Perty thcrc' as h'c consid
ers that it must continue to advance in

S.r; § now

New Styles | USED A CLUB.
On Thm-sday night last a crowd of 

men broke into the house in search of 
fclymer, but met with a stiff argument

marya°hasatyrot:enaLlymCr'S and

them 
justice.

r:%
l

« -, wart^oheH T!T8 giVe y°U the deling that you 3 

want to. decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of ^

B co«rse it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 
B y°ur n«t suit and you will be pleased-5.eS?„ot ^
B fadh-Ubt uhc1 lt‘ A large stock ofthis season’s most 3 
fc fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 3 
fc correct, the prices very reasonable, and 
E tee a right fit. Call and

vows 
soil their

more anxious to dealcows.. out
price.see On Friday morning one of their num

ber, a supposed friend of Elymer, went 
down to the Venner residence and got 
the v'ctim to come up town. They went 
to the Queen’s Hotel, and at the noon 
hour a few leading spirits had collected. 
When Elymer emerged from the hotel, 
he was grabbed and rushed to the barn
hi-Cr,C;Ln 3 b°X Stal1, he was stripped of 
his clothing, and given a thorough coat-
Z: ,edr’ haytCCdS bcin« aRerZds 
sprinkled over him. In this condition
town!" and °rdCrCd to 'cave the

»
Jmay town

:^S , LAKELET.we guaran- E5 wn,
see us. John Gowdy, o. the B. line has 

ought the “Roscdalc farm,” the home 
of Mra. James Ritchie, of the 17th 
nearBc'more, the consideration

| R. MACNAMARA, I
fc merchant tailor ^

con.,
being

LETTER FROM SASKATOON.

give „
a few interesting facts about Saskatoon. Woodstock, a suit being brought by fast 
The farmers here are sowing on about year s Proprietors of the Sorin/hnnl 

; bout a foot of snow, and <thc grain is butter factory against Messrs'^ w! '
j growing fine. The only thing that they and Smith for misrepresentation M PROPR,ETOR GOT BUSY,
are afraid of now ,s that they will have aPPcars the latter represented business A,r-J- Izzard, propr etor 

I to draw m the gram with the sleigh to be a whole lot better than it t ! on learning what was going on sum 
They do not know which to use yet, the out- and the former want damage?"'?? moncd Ch,cf Hcncy, but the band of 
wagon or the sleigh, but nevertheless it !s a P,l>' such a fine factory should h! y Had fl°wn’ Several 
is not as bad as they make it. The ldlc a" summer. That is where all tl! at^M ^ tW° °f thc men, Hamilton 
most snow «aw was in New Ontario, eream from this district should be gLg “"d Mc.Ken2,e-butchers, were fined $| 
ing the n Wh!tney G°vemment is blam- but somehow or .'other people have loft The°? a- 

g the Dominion Government for steal- confldence in the proprietors of rerent . degradlng part of the affair was 
rng 25,000 acres of land. If Whitney fears âad will not patronize it We Z ^ P‘aCC in broad daylight

came through now, I think he would let know for a certainty that they made 1 and was witnessed by school children *
them have it without a word. There is m,stake in past years in promising ton and clt,Tn8’ who were toptiyn d tointer-
wav Th °CkS 3nd 8no'vbunks any- much- No doubt at all, their intent™?? . The bctter cIa®s of citizens de
way. This country ,s all right, though, 'veregood, but they could not fulfil hX tfwn C'rCum8tances. as it gives the 

Yours truly, promises and make anything. "a notor,ety that it does not de-
w- W. fiieitz. Mr. R. Caudle has the wall for his 

newstable about completed. Hethen 
«oes to Thomas Inglis' of the 
••ere he has a lot of wall to build. He 

the famous violinist, P. Weber, at- 
.. tending to the mortar, 
there Chas; Hubbard

l

IOn common fences the continuons 
wire stay, are sure to bend and the locks
to lose their grip under continual pres
sure of your horses or cattle. And once 
they do, the top wire, soon followed by 
those below, will sag and destroy the 
efficiency of your fence.

Nothing like that can happen to our 
Dillon Hinge-Stay Fence.

Of the hotel,

names were

---------------------------- ------ '

.The lateral wires are .SVSStfSBT aS“ie8^ _4r-7 A- r-v- ror

«"iïïa: ,tr““u 10 preTtot fy.'frmn JR,&J£Sg3££&~s££
•nve.JlXt%5S5i.^3fa^ Fmoe- «'•“twice M rtroug," Twice

coOed to provide for 
the Intersection

M good an
Th. 0w«, Wlr. Fww c,^ UlBjw ^ ^ ^ serve.

Mrs. Venner was born here and
comes of a well-to-do family.

I ■ ■

-Miss Mary Weber, of Buffalo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G. We
ber of Mildmay, is very ill with a cancer 
of the stomach, and the doctors 
hold out no hope for her recovery.

17th, /

-Joseph Schuett has a new brand of
fts „°Th:h,Chhe^nt8in the fa“ and 

lifts in the spnng. He was digging out
hm crop this week, and reports good rc-

A. Kunkel, Agent. and has also 
seasonengaged for the 

His own eon builds too. / :
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A THÜffi POIL OP BOMBS ™»J™® BUILDINGS
BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, May 7.—Call board quota
tions are:—

Wheat—Ontario—No. 2 white, 76c ask
ed, 72c bid; No. 2 mixed, 75%c asked, 
outside, 72c bid.

Bhrley—No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3 extra, 
52c bid; No. 3, 51c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 78c asked, outside.
Oats—No. 2 white, tic asked, 78 pee 

cent, points, 42c bid track Toronto; 41c 
asked, 6c rate to Toronto, 40%c bid.

Rye—62c asked, outside; 60c bid for 
10,000 bushels, 61c bid for 5,000 bushefs.

Other prices are:—
Wheat—Manitoba—Lake ports—N >. 1 

hard, 87c; No. 1 northern, 85c; No 2 
northern, 83c. *

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 while winter, 
72%e-to 73%c; No. 2 red, 72%e to 73 %c; 
No. 2 mixed, 72%c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39%c to 40%c, out
side; No. 2, mixed, 38c to 88%c.

Peas—77c to 77%c.
* Corn—No. 3 yellow American, 55%c Ic 
56c. lake an) rail, 57c to 58c ati rail; 
Ontario, 46c to 47c, Chatham freights.

Rye—Dull at 61c to 62c.
Barley—No. 2, 52c to 52%c, outsid ■; 

No. 3 extra, 52c to 52%c; No. 3, 51c.
Flour—Ontario—90 per cent, v,a tents, 

$2.75 bid; Manitoba, first patents $4.50; 
seconds, $3.75; bakers’, $3.90.

Bran—$23.50 bid, l.o.b. sacks includ
ed, Toronto.

■/:

Strange Find in the Room of a Sister 
of Mercy.

Threats to Destroy
at Fort WiM

s

>

»•A despatch from St. Petersburg says: 
Monday morning a Sister of Mercy, a 
gentle and lovable nurse in the Chil
dren’s Hospital for Contagious Diseases, 
was found dead on her cot, a half-filled 
glass of poison by her side. Her rooms 
were closed up and the police were no
tified, merely as a matter of form. It 

thought to be a love tragedy. It 
was remembered that a young man had 
been coming to see Sister Sobovna of 
late, and "every time he went away her 
face was sad and she was slow to go 
and amuse the convalescing children, 
as was her duty and had been her plea
sure in other days. But when the police 
came and opened her trunk quite an
other state of affairs was revealed, one 
indeed, which has given even the most 
insouciant population a thoughtful 
nient. The trunk was filled with bombs 
of the most perfected description, and 
the boxlike bed upon which the dead 

lay was found stuffed with canis
ters of nilro-glycerine and other explo
sives of the most powerful description.

ft is estimated by the police experts 
that there was enough dynamite in the 
little room where the children loved to 
come to be amused by their favorite 
nurse to blow up all the public .-build
ings in Russia.

The young man, a nameless student 
with a stoop and a hectic flush, as of 
consumption, who was accustomed to 
cab up Sister Sobavna, sometimes 
with a book, sometiipes with a box of 
sweets, which, it is new remembered, 
seemed to be rather heavier than was 
to be expected, is being sought for high 
and low, while the medical experts 
wrangle over 'this strange anomaly—a 
Sister of Mercy who would not sleep 
while still one child was fretful and 
awake in her ward, a demon who har
bored under her bed explosives suffici
ent to destroy a city, its innocent and 
its guilty all alike, in one great human 
holocaust, a burnt offering to the spirit 
of revolution which rages in the reces
ses of underground Russia, and some
times shoots a lurid flash of death and 
destruction above the surface.

A despatch from Fort William says: 
It is probable that a strike may happen 
at the local elevators unless the men 
employed receive considerable advance 
in wages. The company have already 
advanced the pay of thé shovellers from 
20 cents to 22% cents per hour, and 28% 
cents for overtime, but it is understood 
that the men are not satisfied. If the 
men strike, a serious blow will be given 
to western grain. Several hundred 
Rain loads of wheat are on their way 
to the lakes, whilst many are already 
awaiting unloading. A big fleet of boats 
is on its way for cargoes of wheat, and 
unless these can be handled much delay 
will ensue.

The Mayor received the following com
munication from J. G. Taylor, C. P. R. 
superintendent:—

“There are a large number of fore!?HH( 
ers who have been refused work in the 
C. P, R. freight sheds at Fort William 
threatening to burn- and destroy part of 
the railway plant. I have been-advised 
oi the seriousness of the situation by, 
two prominent men who evidently ap
preciated the danger. We are taking 
the precaution of putting 
watchmen, etc. We expect that in case 
of an emergency arising you will be 
able to furnish us amplè protection on 
short notice ’’

The public tear a repetition of the 
boisterous incidents of last fall, when 
every man in the company’s employ car
ried a gun to be ready for eventualities, 
and it Is said that the C. P. R. is deter
mined to no longer employ Italians in 
their freight sheds here.

1

on extrawas

r
1110-

from $3.50 up to $4.25, the latter price 
being paid for a few extra heavy .cattle. 
Cows continue trm, selling from $3.75 
to $4.30.

A few heavy' feeders sold up to $4.75, 
with a bunch of light Stockers selling 
around $3.

Milch cows arc steady, choice from $30 
to $50, and ordinary $25 to $30.

Calves—Steady at 3c to 6%c per lb.
The market for sheep and lpmbs con

tinues quiet, offerings being limited. 
Prices are firm and generally unchanged.

Hogs are steady and unchanged at 
$0.40, fed and watered.

FOREST PLANTING.
nurse

Methods of Planting on Easily-Worked 
Soil^ WIten and How to “Heel In.”

1COUNTRY PRODUCT.
Butler—Market is fairly steady, with 

moderate receipts.
Creamery, prints....................27c to 29c

. 25c to 26c 

. 24c to 25c 

. 21c to 22c 
Cheese—Firm at 14c for 'a'g? and 

14%c for twins, in job lots here. 
Eggs—Steady at 17c; splits, 14c. 
Honey—Pails, 11c to 12c lb.; combs, 

$2.50 to $2.75 per doz.
Beans—$1.50 to $1.55 for hand picked 

and $1.35 to $1.40 for primes.
Potato^—Ontario, 85c to 90c; eastern. 

95c. in car lots here. Ontario r.omin-

fn planting trees in a forest planta
tion, three things absolutely necessary 
to attend to are : (1) Keep the roots of 
the trees moist, (2) spread the roots well 
when placing the trees in the ground, 
(3) tramp the earth firmly around the 
roots. In order to keep the roots of the 
trees from drying, they are carried In 
baskets and covered over with wet moss; 
or they can be carried in pails, partly 
filled with water, or, better still, with 
very thin mud.

It the trees arrive at a time when they 
cannot be - planted immediately, they 
should be “heeled in.” For mis purpose 
select a shaded spot which the sun and 
the wind cannot get at, and here dig a 
V-shaped trench, with the sides sloping 
at quite an angle. Nqw take a pail or 
other vessel and in it put water and 
earth, so as to form a thin mud ; or, 
simply dig a hole in the ground and pour 
some water in it. Take the seedlings and 
dip them in this thin mud, then place 
them in the trench, crowding them pretty 
closely (but not too close), throw the 
earth back over the seedlings and tramp 
it down thoroughly ; then put down 
another row of seedlings, and so on. 
The seedlings will keep all right in this 
condition for tw o weeks or more ; but 
it is not wise to keep them thus for a 
longer time, on account of the danger of 
injury to the roots when they are finally 
moved.

If the ground is soft and easily worked, 
the planting may be done with a spade. 
A spadeful of earth is taken out, and in 
the hole Ihus made a tree taken from the 
basket or pail is placed. The roots of 
this tree should be well spread out. 
Then the earth is put back and well 
tramped down. The tree should be 
placed in the earth about an inch deeper 
than it was in the nursery bed, in order 
to allow for heaving of the soil by 
frost, etc.

Some prefer to plough furrows os far 
apart as the rows of trees are intended 
11 stand. Then the planters go along 
the furrows and at the required dis
tances put down the tree, hold it in posi
tion and throw some loose earlh about 
the roots, then tramp this earlh down 
thoroughly, and then on to the next tree. 
The earth may be thrown back into 
place by another furrow ploughed along
side the first one.

PROVINCIAL REVENUES.

Ixtrge Amounts In Succession Duties and 
Company Fees.

A despatch from Toronto says: The 
gross amount of succession duties re
ceived by the Provincial Treasury dur
ing the month of April was $308,381. 
C'f this $150,000 was a deposit pending 
final adjustment with the estate of the 
late Senator Fultord, whicli had previ
ously paid $100.000. The papers rela
tive lo the estate of the late Hon. A. 
G. Blair have arrived, but the amount 
of succession duties receivable has not 
yet been made out. The approximate 
net value of the estate is $192,000, one- 
third of which goes to the widow, and 
the balance is to be equally divided be
tween the seven children.

The receipts of the Provincial Secre
tary’s office for the four months ending 
Tuesday totalled 133,257.28, compared 
with $70,685.55 for the corresponding 
period of 1905, or an Increase of $62,- 
571.63. The increase was due largely 
tc the increased number of companies 
obtaining incorporation and the fc.es re
ceived from them.

EATEN BY ANIMALS.

Baby's Body Found on Ihc Railway 
Near Douglas, Manitoba.

A despatch from Brandon, Man., says : 
Dr. Moore, coroner, received word on 
Friday from Douglas that a baby about 
three months old had been found near 
the C.P.B. tracks at the cast end of the 
village. The body was in a partial state 
of decomposition, chewed by swine and 
also a prey of crows. The discovery was 
made by a woman, who found the child 
had been clad in a light cotton dress, 
which was besmirched with dirt and flesh 
marks. The head of the child bore 
marks of bruises. Coroner Moore when 
seen on Fjiday said he had only received 
meagre details of the case, and did not 
know whether he would hold an inquest 
or not. Chief Provincial Constable El
liott of Winnipeg was also notified, ami 
is conducting an inquiry into the grue
some find that was made. .In the neigh
borhood there is absolutely no clue, and 
the inference dru.vn is that Ihc child was 
hurled from n passing train, only to 
meet its death down the embankment.

0 Ï
do solids ..............

Dairy, prints.........
do tubs ..............

*
GRAIN BLOCKADE THREATENED.

Tlic Strike at Fort William Elevators 
Continues.

A despatch from Fort William says : 
Tlio Western grqjn trade threatens to be 
paralyzed by the local elevator strike, 
which still contenues. A big rush of 
wheat hak been coming in from the 
West, but now it is impossible to unload 
this and a blockade is feared. It will 
also affect the shipment of coal, as no 
empties are available. Only one vessel 
has loaded at the Canadian Pacific ele
vators since the strike. Four men were 
working on Saturday, but none on Sun
day. Vessels are going lo Port Arthur lo 
loud at the Canadian Northern. The 
Huronic left without any cargo of grain. 
Eight vessels arc now waiting tor cargo. 
The men have had several conferences 
with the officials, but no settlement.

al.
Baled Hay—$13.50 to $14 per Ion for 

No. 1 limolhy and $1! to $12.50 ter sec
ondary grades, in car lois here.

Baled Straw—Firm at $7 to $8 per 
ton, in car lots here.

—T

PROVISIONS.
Dressed Hogs—Firm at $9.50 for light

weights and $0 for heavies, tarmeis’ 
tots; $8.25 to $8.50 for car lots.

Pork—SInirl cut, $23.50 lo $24 per bar
rel, mess, $21 to $21.50.

Smoked and Dry Salted Meals — Long 
clear bacon, lie to 11 %c for tons and 
cases; hams, medium and light, 15%c 
to 16c: heavy, 14%c to 15c; backs, 16%c 
lo 17c; shoulders, 11c to ll%c; rolls, 
ll%c; out of pickle, lc less than smoked.

Lard—Tierces, 12%e; tubs, 12%e; pails, 
12%c.

*—
* W ALKED IN IIER SLEEP.

FIGHT AT SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

United States Sailors Allaekcd by Chilian 
Police.

A despatch from Santiago de Culm 
Says : A conflict between police and 
sailors of the United States cruiser Taco- 

tool; place here after an orderly ban
quet, which was given at the Cafe Leon 
de Oro by a number of first-class seamen 
of the cruiser. The sailors say Incy were 
returning to their ship in a reasonably 
sober condition, when they u re sudden
ly attacked by the police with revolvers 
and machetes. A fierce fight ensued, 
with the result that Henry L. Lee, a 
fireman for the Tacoma, will probably 
die of a compound fracture of the skull, 
caused l>y a machete, and a gunshot 
wound in the right breast. Ten other 
seailien were taken to I lie ship suffering 
from machete wounds and clubbing. 
Not one of "the policemen was badly hurt, 
though a number of them suffered from 
contusions. The captain and all the 
policemen who participated in the affair 
have been suspended l>y order of the civil 
Governor of Santiago upon the represen
tations of Commander Tiyapen of the 
Tacoma and the American Consul, Mr" 
Holliday.

Niagara Falls Woman Wakes Up in a 
Cemetery.

A despatch from St. Catharines says : 
Early on Thursday morning Superinten
dent Cameron of Victoria Lawn Ceme
tery was awakened by a knocking at the 

'door. Upon the door being opened a 
strange woman was standing on the 
steps. She explained that she lived at 
Niagara Falls, wheie she had gone to 
sleep at home the night before, arid 
awoke to find herself in the cemetery. 
Sim knew nothing of what happened be
tween the time she went lo sleep and the 
Unie of i wakening, which was 4 a.m., 
and evidently must have Walked the en
tire distance from the Falls to the ceme
tery (ten miles) in her sleep. The wo
man was arrayed in sleeping apparel, 
and there can he little doubt that the 
story told by her is true.

■*-
BOY DROWNED IN OLD WELL.

Sad End of Six-year-old Son of Bow- 
manville Engineer.

A despatch from Bowmanville says : 
A sad accident happened here on Sunday 
when Chas. Finley, the six-yeai>old son 
oi R. Finley, the engineer at the rubber 
factory, was found drowned in a-well. 
The little fellow went out to play about 
11 o’clock, and not returning search was 
made for him, but it was not until about 
1.30 that his hat was seen floating on 
top of the water in an old well at South 
Park,' which is just .across the street 
from the boy's home. He had evidently 
been in the water for some time. It is 
supposed that he lifted q board off the 
top and was throwing something in 
when he overbalanced himself and fell

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, May 7.—In oats there is no 

change. For No. 2 Ontario white the 
quotation is still 43%e, while 43%c to 
44c is quoted for the same grade Mani
toba. Prices quoted to-day are:—

Buckwheat—55c to 56%c per bushel.
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 55c; 

No. 3 mixed, 65c ex-store. .
Peas—Boiling peas, $1 in carload lots, 

$1.10 in jobbing lots.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat, $4.25 

to $4.60; strong bakers’’, $4 to $4.10; 
winter wheat patents, $4.10 to $4.25; 
straight rollers, $3.60 to $3.70; do in 
bags, $1.65 to $1.75; extras, $1.50 to 
$1.55.

Millfccd—Manitoba bran, in bags, $20 
to $22; shorts, $22 to $22.50; Ontario 
bran, in bags, $20 to $21; shorts, $22 
to $29.50; milled mouille, $21 to $25; 
straight grain, $28 to $29 per ton.

Rolled Oats—Per bag. $1.90 to $2.
Hay—No. 1, $13.50: No. 2. $12.50; No. 

1 $11.50: clover, rriix-d, $11; pure clo
ver, $10.50 to $11 per ton, In car lots.

Butter—There are no features, and 
quotations are 25%c to 26c.

Cheese—The market is very firm, and 
a’l cheese is being eagerly sought for 
as soon as it conies into che market.

Eggs—New-laid, 17c to 18c.
Provisions—Barrels of short cut mess, 

$22.50 to $23.50; half-barrels, $11.75 to 
$12.50; clear fat backs. $24 to $21.59; 
long cut heavy mess, $20.50 lo $22; half- 
barrels do.. $10.75 lo $11.50; dr.v sailed 
king clear bacon. 11 %c to 12C; barrels 
piate beef. $13 to $14; half-barrels do,, 
$7 to $7.50; barrels heavy mess beef. 
$10: half-barrels do., $5.50; compound 
lard, 9%o to 10c; pure lard, 12%c to 
12%c; kettle rendered, 13c to 13%c; 
hams. 13%c to 15c. according to size; 
breakfast bacon. 15c to 16c; Windsor 
bacon, 15c to I6e;. fresh killed abattoir 
dressed hogs, $9.50 to $9.75; alive. $7 to 
$7.25.
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AN ALL .ROUND INCREASE.

Customs Officers Throughout Canada lo 
Have Salaries Raised.

A despatch from Ottawa says: It has 
been conceded for years that the out
side officers of the Customs service have 
been underpaid. An extra vote of $180,- 
ciid was obtained by Mr. Paterson at the 
recent session, and the Minister's idea 

■!s to spread this amount over the en
tire Customs service from Halifax to Vic
toria. The officials of the department 
are working out the details cl the pro
posed all round increase.

MILLINERY WAREHOUSE BURNED. I

rBlaze on Wellington Street, Toronto, on 
•Saturday Afternoon.

A despatch from Toronto says: Fire 
from an unknown cause, breaking out 
about 5.30 Saturday otternoon in the 
warehouse of the Knox Manufacturing 
Company at 511 Wellington street east, 
(niused a toss of about $145.000 to the 
Knox Company and to Mr. C. Kloep'er, 
carriage hardware merchant at Nos. 44- 
46, the latter's damage being from water. 
For over an hour the downtown divis
ions of the fire department poured water 
into the building before the blaze was 
under control. To the brigade's good 
work it is due that Ihc fire did not as
sume larger proportions and spread io 
neighboring buildings.

The rate of planting will vary a great 
In easily worked soil six mendeal.

ought, after some practice, to be able to 
plant about five thousand trees per day. 
It is best to have some men do the actual 
planting while others carry trees to 
them, due man or boy can often carry 
trees to supply hvo mffn planting.

The number of plants per acre will 
depend on the spacing. Planting four 
feet by tour feet, 2,725 trees will be 
necessary ; tor planting five feet by five 
feet, 1,750 trees, and tor planting six 
feel by six feet, 1,210 trees.

WELL-DIGGERS FIND COAL.

Discovery Mode Within the City Limits' 
oi Calgary.

A despatch from Calgary, Alberta, 
hi.vs : Two seams cf fair quality of bitu
minous coni were struck by well-diggers 
in the home of Mr. H G. Gordon within 
the city limits on Friday at a depth of 
nearly fifty feet.__________

CAITOB, CHINA, DEVASTATED :

Report on Operation of Liquor 
License Law of Ontario.Great Gunpowder Explosion Wrecks 

the City.
«■

i
8

NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.
New 5’ork, May 7.—Wheat — Spot 

strong; No. 2 red. 88%c in elevator and 
90c f.o.h. afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth 
97c. opening navigation f.o.h. afloat; No. 
2 hard winter, 91%c, opening naviga
tion, f.o.h. afloat.

A despatch from Toronto says : In
formation regarding the operation of the 
Liquor License Act of Ontario Is given in 
the thirty-first annual report of ’ the 
license branch of the Provincial Secre
tary’s Department, which has^just been 
published. The total collections for 
1905-6 were $657,813.44, as compared with 
$637,762 in the previous license year, province. 
These figures included fees for licenses 
and fines, including sums -imposed by 
municipal by-laws. Of the total $330,430 
was the revenue of the province from 
tavern, shop and wholesale licenses, 
transfers and fines, as against. $297,825 
io 1904-5. The municipalities were paid 
$241,019.57. compared with $218,492 in 
1904-5. For the financial year which

closed Dec. 31, 1906, instead of April 30, 
the end of the license year, the revenue 
of Itie province increased $201,696 as a 
result oi the legislation of 1906.

There was a reduction in the number 
of licenses for the license year 1905-Q of 
145 as compared with the previous ye 
In the period covered by the report 2,745 
licenses of all kinds were granted in the 

The repoi l makes reference 
l-j the well known fact that the law is 
being strictly enforced in all parts of the 
province, including the municipalities in 
which local option is in force. The lines ,/ 
from prosecutions were $29.035.55, ns 
compared witli $21,004.33 in 1904-5. 
Commitments of prisoners for drunken
ness during 1906 were 4,216. In 1905 they 
numbered 4,157.

A despatch from I long Kong says: felt, but the residents were unharmed. 
Great destruction of life and property Some idea of the force of the explo

sion may lie gathered from the fact that 
the raifs of houses a mile distant were 
blown off. A number of important 
Chinese and foreign mercantile estab
lishments were demolished.

The bodies recovered from the ruins 
near the magazine were shockingly mu
tilated. Many corpses of men and 

wn. The men were without heads.
in charge of the magazine was among 
those kitted, and when the body 
recovered a pipe was found clutched in 
his hand, which suggests the possible 
cause of the explosion. The financial 
losses arc enormous.

was emist'd at Canton on Wednesday 
evening by the explosion of a gunpow
der magazine. Twenty-one bodies have 
already been recovered from the ruins. 
Hundreds of persons \v;ere injured. Fif
teen. buildings were razed and over a 
hundred others were wrecked. A sec- 
lien, two hundred feet long, of the mas
sive city wall was thrown do 
historical many-storied i’agodn escaped 
with slight injuries. The officials and 
stuff of the hospitals are doing their best 
In sueeor the sufferers. In the Phamién 
suburb, where the foreigners five, a ler- 
lilic shock, caused by the explosion, was

ar.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Toronto, May 7.—Little change was 
noticeable in trade, and prices held very 
steady.

Batelier cattle were offered freely, but 
as the demand was strong prices held 
steady. Straight loads ranged from $4.75 
for good ordinary quality lo $4.90 for the 
best. The top price to-day for butcher 
rattle was $5.25. The market for but
chers' bulls was firmer, choice selling

wo- 
The officer
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fhe^yiHg of the solemn cere-1 THE WHALEMENS TIGER-HUNT ' -

^*.'«SL%SrKiife "rr> » -
mom, while In Ihe parlor car the bride- Island of Java,
groom entertained his friends, ffi the Two days had been ipent watering 
diner an elaborate breakfast was serv- 8h,p at a spring on the banks of the 
od, the small tables being removed and New River- which is a day's sail from 
their place taken by one long board, at Anjer, a neat little roadstegd in the fs- 
which the party sat down to Ihe number !and ol Java; and oh the morning of the 
of twenty-four. third day the captain of the New Bed-

TIIERE WERE SIX WAITERS krd whaler concluded he would make 
with a “head," and four cooks and ^„ex?urs,ionLa f®w miles up the river, 
those who took part in the festivities nru?fdm®y hls- ,boat was fitted out 
declared it to have been the merriest ~!„h f°me pr°vis1ons, and there was a 
wedding at which they had ever assisted eac^L,mttn’ with plenty of am-

The Rev. George Harrison, a Philadel- f?unltioil. The captain took his rifle, 
phian minister, recently informed, the *.h<? ”nly weapon of its kind on board, 
present writer that he was once called *1,y?5u"g.w,1al«r with a record as a good 
upon to marry a couple while himself |S0l—? lger ®t twenty feet being his 
a passenger on a train running between mtokho™^ was ordered
Jersey City and Philadelphia “i had , ° boat as the lookout man. and 
I een "reading in the parlor car," he said 1oll<?wed afler they
"when I noticed a young couple regard- h ” h od,.In bis own words
ing me with some intentness. I^aw eL„=mh83 wri en lhem ln Forest and 
them whisper together for. a moment ^ ...and then the young man came to me „.^iu w ,nd was fair and we proceeded 
and said, in a low (one, T beg vour riXer at.a f01*1 pacp- 11 was a
pardon, sir, but are you a minister?’ nevlaW’, ihU8?1S Z stream, its banks bor- 
t said that I was; and then lookino Wltl, vZr,K,r? forests, and no sign
somewhat embarassed, he stated that he «r hiiîüfü 'al)italton; the trees were full 
and his fiancee were eloping, and th=y „ rnî-ket and ,he.v hept up
would be inflnileiy obliged to me if I >, ™?ke which Was novel and inlerest- 
wculd make them one. 8 lI 1 "g to , Thpn- loo. the captain was

“I expressed my willingness to do <-o »fuI1 ot yarns of his
provided everything was ‘in order' nniJa’ranimé” A*tUreS' and ,be *im,, 
whereupon the young man produced Ihe b,n^hd ,,'n i'?5 j. Al "°°n ,we ato 
license made out for Ihe State of pcn_ a"dri?° v 'l.88 ,: and began our
nryivania, stating lhal it had been" their ennIn,m0*Hes,,nla,|ug that we had 
Intention to get married in Philadelphia B°Tho Uwinlie,JiVer abo,!t fjfleen miles, 
but they feared the police had been no- , f ,xx nd "as now dead ahead, and 
tifled at that city to arrest them vxe go* °,u!,1oai/’ 1or * fifteen-mile pull,

“1 examined Ihe license, whicli I found Ü °i0rn ri8e f?r ;well-seasoned whate- 
wns made out correctly, and Ihen 1 ask tPI" Rend"lg to H’e asb- we made die 
ed Ihe young people to Sk" br,at spin al5>ng a‘ a lively gait, and

rvriTcir mi? mn , uere some live miles away from theEXCUSE ME FOR A MOMENT; turning-point when suddenly the
end I made my way to the empty diner tain exclaimed :
—it was about ten o’clock—and asked “My goodness! Look at that tigerP 
thr conductor if he would allow me the And sure enough, lying well out on an 
use of the room for fifteen minutes overhanging branch of a tree under
while I married a .couple. He was quite which we must pass lay a magnificent
agreeable, and even suggested that he tip«\ evidently watching its chance to 
should act as one of the witnesses, an spring into our boat.

1 at once accep,ed. To say that the Captain was “gallied"
I then returned to the anxious couple, conveys hut a faint idea of hls mental

Informed them (tint everything was in condition, and as for my shipmates
readiness, and escorted them to Ihe they were a sight to lieliold. Perhaps'
diner. there, in the presence of Ihe my experience at Anjer helped to steady

THE VFRC.F of nt'si'un th" vü™ nn'r lc llead waiter, I joined my nerves, for while Ihe captain was
lilt. \l.ltGE or DESPAIR. thr happy pair, and was rewarded with still in a funk I said, confidently:

As luck would have II. however, they a ,-v klss f|'om the bride, who was al- “Captain, lei me have your rifle, and
cblained Ihe address of nnolher minister î!?,1!1, lpar'5 from excitement. At I feel sure I can knock that fellow off
and with only ten minutes to catch their j * ni,adelphia Ihe couple were met by a his perch." >
train I hey secured him. tint (here was n™P 01 People who did I heir best lo The captain handed me Ihe rifle, and
no time to spare for the ceremony, and f!ar" 10111. but when they heard that ir. an instant I drew a bead, and just
so at their earnest solicitation the good- the ceremony had already been perform- as the captain was saying, “Now Jack
n a lured divine jumped into a cab with they washed thejr hands’ of the af- don’t miss him," I fired. I fell shaky
Ins clients, accepted a parlor sent in viir’ n , allowed the bride and bride- myself, for I knew if I missed him the
the train which was to hear them to Al- Sroom 10 proceed on lheir honeymoon.” chances were that when lie made his
toona, and declared his willingness to -------- —*—- — spring he would land In our frail boat
marry them en route. The ceremony Ofumvimc irr and that would be the end of boat, can"
was performed half an hour after teav- v tain and crew.
ing Pillsburg in the “observation” ca-, :« Blasted r,»™ . „ But the bullet went lo the mark. I Ike
and in the presence of an interested . " ,an<rs aml &f"* an arrow from a bow the beautiful erea-
niimber of onlookers. ! 0 Uls*ant Gilles. lure shet through the air. We fell the

The introduction of electric raiUvav» wind of his foni1 as he passed only «
Into Alpine districts has been the m > uis fcw 11101105 over oul’ heads, and with a 
ol establishing a new and somewhat tfartul •spla-511 we’>t below (lie surface of 
strange industry—namely, the quar,v'.-g the water. The Instant he struck, the 
of glacier ice for distribution in tiro" capla.in roaml likp a M<m: 
titles. “Now- pull, boys, pull! Let’s "get out

o' lilts infernal hole!”
We (lid pull, belter | erhops Ilian wo 

over did on goto'/ on to a whale, and 
till gait we made in going hack to the 
ship held the record for Ihe rest of the 
voyage. Ixing after, sometimes when 
the captain would get exciled in pulling 
f-.r a (teeing whale lie would sing out 
“full, boys, pull! There’s a tiger up that 
tree!"
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■ looked at un (n that light,

Pn It's time you did, you goose' 
■ can keep a wife, can’t your 

^■y, I might manage."
■'WeU, then what more do you want 
F-what more do you want?" she repeat
ed, when the other moved on methodi
cally without answering.

“Don’t you know she loves you? Any
one can see it."

“Ay," said George, then, “I mek no
doubt her does that; but___ ”,

yflake to the “But what, you stupid fellow?" 
mrone Winter s morning, “i were Ihinkin’ ot my Brother Jim.

^Pfler George is a fool. miss. That there thought’s bin with me
■■■fvus arranging pots in one of ihe flv along. If I were to marry afore he 
T&sshouses. He had Ihe family charac- a ’Ud be like setlin’ myself to be Jim s 
firishc of a sluggish mind attracted to better, like. Jim’s older’n me That 
a large and unusually muscular "body, there matter of my bein' adopted by mv 
1 here wore seven Mitchells ot his do- Uncle Mnrlin—it’s bin a sort of sore 
mcstic genera I ion, ail heavy, pint ’atweeh us. By rights, it should

shouldn't wonder, miss,” he said, ‘if ha’ been him, not me, only I happened 
he warn’t as sharp not as sbine." to lie a stun or two heavier’n he'”
■ Snowflake writlied. s' Snowflake raised her face to tlie'liea-

Uh, you idol!” exclaimed a curious vens and lauglied. 
bass voice from the ' other eiid of the ypl are a pair!” she exclaimed,
glasshouse. “Dont you know dial sucii 'Vein fxnu the same father an’ i 
a lot of negatives in a sentence are liter, miss.’’
wasted blessings?" “n"t do you think it’s fair to Dinah?

The under-gardener began by slarling ” ICS "s beautiful as die moon now if 
and staring at the pump. There was y?u ca" imagine die moon willi two big 
nothing else to be seen in the least like ,,llc eyes; but shq—she won't be beau- 
mi object of speech. But before die l,mi always, you know." 
word “blessings" he was in full grin at “Gorge” dropped the gale into a gap

“Mv ^ , ■ ,. , , , ?"d 8,00(1 rarely like ihe Colossus he
My goodness, miss, lie chuckled, 'vas- 

but you do do it proper!"I’d 'ave swore “I’ve thought o’ that myself, miss " he 
. f“’d cat'»ly. “Her’ll put on a doto o’

vveii, said Snowflake, resigning her- fa as her go Is older. There's her 
self to a ventriloquial defeat, “so ybu U'cr now, it teks tier all tier tin: 
are. I vc told you often, toht two no Is walk a mile,” 
in a sentence are die same as none ol And -then, in 

you see that they wipe each

She tore herself free of Jim and fled. 
Snowflake looked round for “Garge ” 

But he was striding fast towards die
gate.

“Oh, you sneak, Jim!" $he hissed.
“I reckoned," said Jjpi, “id get even 

with old ‘Garge’ some-day, miss; but (I 
was yourself that put it in my head 
Thank ydu kindly, miss. And ril get 
back to my pots now.”—London An
swers. 1As
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WEDDINGS ON RAILROADS
SOME INTERESTING MARRIAGES ON 

MOVING TRAINS.

An Obliging Clergyman — A Bride's 
Idea — An Eloping Couple's 

buck.

v.

Much inlerest was aroused recendy 
when it became known (hut Miss Ethel 
Deane and Mr. James E. Keene, both ol 
New Sork, had been married on board 
a train while travelling between Pitts
burg and A'loona. It appears that die 
couple, who are bolh members ->I die 
George Washington, Jun., Musical 

Comedy Company,” had known each 
olher tor some weeks, when just previ
ous to Ihe “show" quilling Pittsburg 
they decided lo get married. They only 
made up their minds about an hour be'’ 
tore I hey were due on the train which 
was lo lake them and Ihe rest of the 

markiihi.. ?.enerous and fluito re- company to Altoona, and thirty minutes
wS ! °,n f01',SO, yo"ng a cI '.he Precious time were expended to 

“Gni-oe’s” = 8®i !° "ol ( *.? pllrH,ncl gell'nfl " license and hunting up a gen-
i. k' ... S , se °t honor. She lashed tleman possessing the necessary author- 
; , " ,h hcr acorn. She lashed him :ly to make them one.

i-iitj] h. confesMXl with halting words •THr, ...
that if Dinali was before him that very l y, 8pfpdily obtained the former 
minute lie would ask her to marry him ECceXHy’J’ul ,lle minister could nol he 
and solde it ’ located. They were in despair when Mr.

“Gome right along, then, and we’ll GeorRe Cohan' nulhor and 
find her,” said Snowfiaki!. “I'll have no 
more of this, shilly-shallying.”

She led Ihe way. Once “Garge” look
ed hack at die peaceful gale in the grass.
Put .'snowflake also

.

1
our

fill Don’t 
other’s 

Slit!
eyes?

grinning, ‘lie under-garifener a Un
ix sed (hey did.

“But why,”
-doesn’t “Garge”

said Snowflake—“why 
propose to Dinali anil 

make her happy? ( call Dim ‘Garge,’ 
you must understand, because vou 
■hough lie ought to be ‘George.’ 
don’t mind?”

“Not

cap-

do.
composer

of “George Washington, Jun.," told lhem 
where they could find a gentleman cap
able of performing die ceremony, and 
lo his residence they hurried. But the 
gcod man was out. engaged in the still 
more mournful task of burying a de
ceased parishioner, and the couple were 
again reduced lo

You

„ mo, miss,” said Jim.
Doesn’t lie see,” continued Snow

flake, ‘that it’s absurd to have such a 
lot of wretched modesty? Surely lie’s 
big enough to have the pluck to do u 
little thing like that!"

“I dunno, miss,” said Jim. “ ’Tain’t 
my hizness, miss. Garge’s all rigid ; but 
him and me don’t got on very well, not 
together. We’m friendly enough when 
worn parted; but when us meets, we’m 
best parted again. ’

Really!’ said Snowflake with inter- 
°51, "This is ihe first I’ve heard of .1. 
What's It about?"

‘Oh, just nothin’ miss. Us don't mean 
nothin. A sort of natterai instink, I 

. reckon.”
Snowflake drew herself away from the 

glasshouse as if to get (lie under gunl- 
enor al n different focus.

“Itoar me!" she 
you're both like Hint?"

"Garge don’t say nothin' about It miss 
tilt I guess he feels the same ns |
ils1’', "?'!*' of his t>euV look on al 
Uncle Marling ttuvmi!!. It’s a better job 
nor mine here with your pa, miss, 
though I don I complain. Reckon 
got nice an1 even some day ’’

"How pretty I” said Snowflake, 
withering irony.

Just so. miss!” the under-gardener 
agreed. “That’s all about it. 
don’t bear no maltie Ihe 
not a haporth!”

“You’re a pair of lumps. Jim. I don’t 
know which Ls the stupidest. \nd that 
nice Dinah crying Into the milk every
speii’k ouïr'*'’ jUSl bCeausc ‘GarSe’ won:t 

Jim s-lood eivct and

, , . looked back and
p!g«d him on; and on, with a gradually 
widening mouth, he came.

When they arrived at life cowhouse 
she whisked away from him into Ihe 
garden.

“Garge” glanced back again towards 
the distant gale, felt for his short clnv 
pipe, rejected its temptations with his 
large head on I lie sloop made for the 
ecwlinuse. He sat down on the granite 
stone some ten paces only from the cow
house door, to await lus fate.

n.
But it chanced that Jim was in the 

cowhouse, and so was Dinali.
Jim had believed he might find her 

llirre when Snowflake had made Ilia!
Meeplcha.se flight after hls grottier 
’Garge.” lie found her there and shut 
tile door when he was inside.

For a man with so sluggish a mind, 
h" mennl to behave impetuously. Per
haps lie hadn’t realized until this morn
ing that Dinali was the handsomest 
voung woman in I lie village. Snow- 

I H/'ki-’s words about her and his brother 
G-orge had. however, made 
p.ain and pleasing to him.

Whatever Ins Uncle Martin might 
flunk of “Garge,” he reckoned that in 
general mailers he was as good as his 
brother, df not better.

And so Jim shut the door 
expect Dinali to be frightened.

“I've been flunkin' a to! about you ' 
scratched his h° s,!id' “and whal ’»d you say if i ask 

Reck thoughtfully. Then lie ponged y<;!i lo. ma'ry m(’r 
“There's the very chap hisself miss” ,8 l0*dtl say 3'°" didn't mean ► said. ’ 1 ,m’88’ aa'd Dinah, dimpling. “Just let me out
Snow flake turned brisk I v The hi„, J,m’" ' ,loo.k place a -couple of years ago on

garden was hounded I,v a railing ito 81>I his baok '« Ihe door. !™ ru“JJ."between Now York and
yond was a man in bis ;sl,ir sleeves" 8ha,mn lel yo" out till we’m an en- ,he b«d« »n ,hls case being a
with a new flve-bnrre.t gale on his ben i" I ^nped c“upl''- hp -5aid- “Put your hand Mlss. .Jp88le .Tarbe1’ a prp,1y concert 
He was moving with impressive on i ,.n,np" llow- alld -5"y ‘done’ to it.” mus'cinn. and lie groom a Mr. Fredcr- 
6lrides. s"n lonp . Duiuli smacked Jim’s extended hand 'c-' Janp' a weallliy dry goods merchant.

Snowflake made for “r,»™»” ci i , in5l°"(l- *■ was H'° 'dpn of tile bride to be wed-
sundry obstacles to .siirmoimi in f w ?0VPV. hpar‘l such impudence in all dt'd.on thp !rni.n- and.as h« Dance 
!luo pursuit--celerv-beds cahhntrn nin IMV < iSh(1 said. “Do let mo out uiuch in love with hoi* ho did not
talions, and a particularlv lliick8 hedge Jl,MI,Mlss Snowflake’s somewhere °pp<ise her whim.. 1 lie wedding was 
of line currant-trees In- the rV P. "e "l’"iit. I saw her with your brother 1,111 e a" p,aborale one. Tlie bridegroom
she took lhem all oallanllv »n\l „ !' SupposP sl‘p should come' hero? She’s had 1,18 ll0.8t man a"d '«hers, the bride A singular feature in connection wilti
Jim’s brother at file corner Li ei^'n "lp,,dlin.« wil" people." he, maids and other attendants. he preparation of the ice for the mar-
rou^h stone building for horticiilturni V,u ni ri6!V* , Stiid Jini willi earnest . A special train, consisting of draw- !^ /s I?1.1 has 1)^on fo,,nd necessarv
odds and ends made a sort of hi! I tees J ovol)''ows- Hers got her good p.’inls, ng-room parlor, dinner, and observa- lo store It for some days In speeinl ware-
1er nil elegant new cowshed an hers g„t tier had ’uns. Hallo!” lien cars, was engaged and placed in houses, formed of a double thickness of

“George Mitchell," whispered w He-whisper:<1 the “Hallo.” and, (urn- lho hands of a big firm of florists, who ^ardl"R x'-ilh « •5,ra""" of sawdust In-
flake. so convincingly like ftomh lhài!Lnp Rn?arliy’, [,ut l,is eyp lo the cow- converted the various rooms into ro ,"3°8<£ / "on-transparenlice yyhich
the gale overbalanced and Georire 1 houso kcyh‘,lp- niany lk1ral bowprs- The actual cere- 1pnds lo r,0,m 0,1 lhe surface if cr.cii
Uos suffered ^ l*f ,lu’ Snowflake’s voice the other side n;onv ,<X)k P,aco m Ihe observation car, b,ook as ,l ,oaves the glacier.

“Mamin’, miss," lie said facing hi- "as audible to txdli of lhem. which was beautifully decorated will,
disappointment. ’ * 118 ‘ crhap5 »»«'* '" ‘“’re,” she said. affblds and American Beauty roses, and No. Cordelia, temperance drinks

"I „1 so sorrv George''1 sllp had made report to “Garge" cf fin,d up with everything necessary tor I not in the dry g.xsl class.
“It's noil,in’," miss, i" XVere hist v'"" rlaPsl fV,r uinal1- and detained -r-----------------—--------------------------------- !_________________

ryin’ the gale across the „,èd,h'r. The 1 p",l° llp lon?od lor.
weather lie flue a lid dry for time ■ , ° I,1,1,1' ,SI" !*’d Dinali, with her 
yenr.*' ' 1 f plump little hands clasped on her by-

•» 22 y .. . . . . . 1 »Gmrge had a larger and redder face Dinah complied
aAernge"cow's ™ " 81,110 ns Hn cried Snowflake.

“Won’, you be weltin' your fee!, mi*..’ !jinI"* Zu ™ .-f geùerei^’"
Ihe medder?" “ """'T i"’ 01 ! .,(^°""lklkp “j"'"""<1 confronted

“Nous, said Snowflake.' “Here.1 “\\toli.
III help you. ’ ' 1

Slit' didn’t help

exclaimed "And

The clergyman who performed Ihe 
ceremony was Ihe Rev. George Little, 
who presides over a large church in Pitts
burg. Ho afterwards informed his con
gregation flint this was not by any 
means the first couple he had “joined" 
on board a fast express. .Some years 
before lie went to Pittsburg Mr. Little 
was minister in a small parish in New 
York Slate, and he used frequently to 
be called upon by romantic couples to j 
marry them in any place but a, church. 
Many of these weddings look place on 
trains, for Ihe good man had no objec
tion providing (lie license was all right, 
though, of course, care had to be exer
cised that the ceremony was conducted 
while the train was si ill in Ihe Slate 
named in the license.

well
Certain of Ihe Swiss. , , commîmes havegranted concessions of I heir glaciers for 

this purpose, and ice slides of V-shao -.i 
roughs have been constructed in wtr -h 

blocks of ice blasted out of Ihe 
are transported to the vicinity . of 
stations for conveyance, in carefully 
frigerated vans, to large cities 
from lhe Alps.

Ilte method of blasting with black 
powder so. as lo avoid the discolor i1:,,-. 
and soiling of the ice, and the en-r , 
eçrmg ability displayed in erecting lhe 
slides used in providing sufficient fr:e- 
tion by means of curves lo aVoi t exces
sive speed in lhe downward jo urne v 
of the ice blocks arc spoken of by ihe 
London Times as examples of consij 
able ingenuity and skill.

Glacier ice, which is

with
the fact

But us 
one to t'other; glacier

ill'!
re-

remote
and didn’t

-------#--------
HORSE SAUSAGES.

A VERY INTERESTING MARRIAGE Redder Than Ordinary Kinds, 
“Dimpled With Pieces of l'at.H

and
a

1 housands of the best horses in the 
United Kingdom, Inrown out of employ
ment by the advent of the motor car, 

being exported to the Continent 'or 
food, many of tnein being made into 
sausages.

The United Kingdom, the largest im
porter in the world of cattle and sheep 
for slaughtering purposes, is oddly 
enough now the largest exporter *A 
horses for - Ilie same

. . perfect I v cure
mid transparent, and which has" many 
qualifies which are greally appreciated 
bv consumers, commands a high t vuluc- 
llian that of the usual kind” obtained 
from the surface of frozen 
lakes.

an

was

ponds or

purpose.
Mr. D. W. Williams, consul al Cardiff 

says the number of horses, which 
average one for every twenty-two inhabi
tants, has varied very little from 2,100,- 
000 for fifteen years, but the number ex
ported for all purpose» rose from 27- 
12 in 1001 lo 47,708 in 1005. and 00,41* 
in 10011.

The exporting for horses for breeding 
and other purposes had been profitable 
for many years, but the increase since 
1001 is altogether due In the trade in 
horse meat in certain Continental coun- 
trios.

now

*
are

! sir- This is apparent from the fact that 
only 10.000 of the number e\|xirled oi 
1005 were valued at 
each.

Del gin m seems lo he Ihe principal buy
er of old horses, and I tie British exports 
to that country in 1005 showed 5,005 a I 
under $25. and 18,451 at $25 1-, $50. The 
average price of ordinary horses, ponies 
excepted, is $27.55. bul fid horses have 
sold for $50 or more.

The best horseflesh is sold for 10 I., 
12 con Is a pound, poorer parts for 7!^ 
to 0% mils, and I lie residue is made 
into sausage. This sausage is redder 
than ihe ordinary kinds, and is “dimp
led with pieces of fal.” || is said to he 
flic staple food fin- many people.

II appears lhal Ihe trade jp (he N -lh- 
orlands is a bo growing, tor Ihe Rriiisii 
evi oris w.ty 2.555 in m. valued end, 
under $55. And 5 8 18 a I «25 to $50. and 
!" l!Mir’ lhe «uinhrr was II.Kit under 
$25 and -5.005 «I $25 to $50.

The growing demand for horse meat 
or. flu- Gmilinent is due chieflv lo (lie 
shortage and high price of ether meals.

Sausage i- also a popular form of 
me,-it ill several (V.nnlries among elas.es 
Who tor various reasons have no incli- 
nnfion hi buy canned meals. lUi-i *

5^.r Ilian $1-10

cM
Ifmswoivtl

,,EI nrvpr did!" she gasped. 
“0|hmi tin- door this instant!

. .. *> much. The \\ 1ml is there 1<j laugh at
gale was soon on George’s head again, c, hi,mi ’’
and I lio.v ..........dec I.

“It’s a toil 11 Dinali.
Snowflake. “I've .waieliod vou and her 
frr monflls; and wasn’l your conseionee 
pricked by whal lhe reelor said in his 
sermon Iasi Sunday about Ihe selfish
ness of strung young men remainin'- 
single?”

George had cock'd an apprehensive 
eye al Snowflake when Dinali 
tinned.

“E- h?" he slultered ohaljniisly.
“ton 1 R Y’""" duty to marry, for Eu-- 

land’s’ sake?"
George sniffed willi a little res I rail it 

as a pi grunts.

i.And-----VPI you—you 7i
I ‘ Garge " was really only beginning lo 

said laugh. Bul Snowflake’s abuse killed Ihe 
h ugh at ils birth.

“I shanna «jxiil spurt, miss," he said 
“1 11 be off back lo ttiut 

“Open llu? door, I

YfGiVirge."

x\Igale."

W'ZL, „ , s".v: cried Miss
Snowflake, wrathful down to her bools 

She heard a brief muttering on (lie 
"Iher side, and then Ihe door opened 
and Jun appeared, hand in lnind with 
Dmali- Jun smiling, and Dinah’s face 
hke a til lie-eyed moon in full blush 

“so that’s haw it is, is it?” demanded
Sn<»\vllak<* fiercely.

“Yes, Miss SnowfiakV."
Dnah.

*/%
VA,

was men-
Q1

FLOWERS FOR ItIM.
Sfariled Latwrrr fxx Ik, >,n> 

ten block of* “ito
have lo have houyiit

just skij)pod ini of Hip vvpy of a fjOiji.,, nirf.p
...........

murmured
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Terms:—ll per year in advance ;

Otherwise 11.25.
ADVIt BUSING RATES.

' One Sti Three 
3w:« Veer, months, months

i l ■ r; ;;i -• ■#y-m

-THEa -____
m

STBATFOHD. ONT,
Was established twenty year* ago 

and by its thorough work and her 
able dealings with its pat rons f”6 
come one of -the largest' ahd^ 
widely known Commercial Colleges 
in the province. The demand upon 
us for commercial teachers and office 
assistants greatly exceeds the supply. 
We assist graduates to positions. 
Students are entering each week.

Catalogue free.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

m»
«: One column ............... *S0

Hell column...................... 30
Quarter column....
Hlchth eolnurn------------ - 10, S 4
,, Lesulnotices, 8e. per lmerorflm end 4c. per 
ttne for eeoh eubeequec t Insertion.

Locel business uotloos Se. per line eeoh laser

•o sieWÆ m
18

Imost
Locel bnelneei _ „

tloo. -No locel leee then 16 cents.
Contract edrernelug payable quarterly. fms

!COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
T

To cure snoring, let a piece of soap be 
dropped into the mouth of the 
The oil in the soap will lubricate the 
pharynx and other Latin parts of the 
throat. The remedy, however, must be 
applied with caution; otherwise the 
snorer will awake suddenly and lubricate 
the floor with the person dropping in 
the soap.

Help Near At Hand—Is what you 
want when sickness happens at night. 
Can you possibly find the equal of Ner- 
Vinner No, for it stands unequalled in 
curing pain, internal or local. Earache, 
toothache and neuralgia disappear in a 
jiffy. Rub it on and away flies pain. For 
cramps, vomiting or indigestion, all you 
need is ten drops m sweetened water. 
Sick or well you’ll find Poison’s Nervi- 
line invaluable in your house, 
large 25c bottle to-day>

The Executive of the Canadian Press 
Association is asking the Post Office 
Department to delay the enforcement of 
the new postal arrangement till the first 
of January next, that the Postmaster 
general issue stamped wrappers in order 
to save the enormous labor entailed by 
the new regulations and also that the 
general newspaper rate be ameliorated 
as a set-off to the loss which the 
der of things will entail on the publish
ers.

We Offer You Only Standard Good» $
--------- -------AND

Our Prices Are Always the Loweet. *

snorer.

i
■

ISAAC GOWDY .*
BLACKSMITH. iI am still in the Blacksmith Busi

ness in Mildmay, and am steadily 
increasing my trade. I have made 
a special study of Horseshoeing, 
and claim to thoroughly understand 
this particular kind of 
work, and solicit a share of your pat
ronage. Entire-satisfaction is guar
anteed and all work entrusted to 
will be promptly and well done. 
Hoping to be favored with your pat
ronage, and wishing all a happy and 
prosperous New Year,

I àm, yours respectfully,
ISAAC GOWDY.

N. B.—- Masons, bring your stone ham
mers here and have them properly fitted 
up for spring

m
" *

Spring Hats iXLill in sry. mGet a FOR • *me

* Young and Old Men.
- In all the staple and stylish 

shapes, at less money than 
you pay elsewhere. Come 
and have a look at them, 
even if you are not ready 
to buy.

The rush is ___
you left your order ? If 
not, better do it now and 
avoid disappointments.

The correct styles are 
here and no better value 
to be had anywhere.

on. Have

V
SANITATION. snew or-

An exchange gives the following good 
advice:

We would point out to each and every 
citizen the great necessity for the keep
ing of back yards and other surround
ings in a state of, as far as possible, per
fect sanitation.

■Do not wait for the arrival of 
weather before commencing upon this

It appears that the Indians at Cape 
Croker, who have been approached by 
oil men for leases of their land, do 
snap at the bait at all. The Indian is 
not a business man anyway, and in this 
particular case he is afraid that he might 
be giving some valuable thing away. If 
there is anything there he wants it for 
himself, and if he reasons oil is found 
near by, then he will dig down and have 
the whole thing. Why should they give 
92 barrels to the Yankees and have only 
eight for the owners of the reservation ?

Laee 0-u.rta.ins. _ Hosiery. mnot

s
Housecleaning time usual-

work. Start now to have the pile of I jL DieailS N©W LaC© CUF-

ashes, tin cans, etc., which has heaped X tCUUS. YOU’ll find til© IfU*-
up during the winter months removed. W g6St Variety at til© ComBF
Wc have overheard, cerÿtin individuals g. ml/ .
remark that piles of tin cans and ashes J OuOiO» i Hô jprïOôS P(iI1^0
arc merely unsightly and not at all men-1 from

This is now what is going through their Uciijjg to the health. This is a mistake, 
brains, and the oilmen cannot do very as these heaps contain dirt which be- 
much with them.

warm

sFor 'W omen and Children *
in Cashmere and Cotton, 
plain or ribbed, qualities 
that will give you satis
faction, and the prices \ 
are reasonable.25c pair up \comes^a most dangerous breeding ground 

for diseases of a virulent type. Chloride 
of Lime or some such disinfectant should I || 
be kept in all closets during warm weath-1 '
er, or for that matter the year round.

The keeping of property in a clean and i ^ 
sanitary condition is a duty to which the "J 
property holder should attend; without T* 
the reminding of the health officer, out 
of respect to his own well-being and that 
of the town in general.

We cannot hope that everyone will 
follow out this advice, but we do hope 
and trust, on behalf of the major
ity of the

That Dry Cough is Bronchitis—If ne
glected it will weaken the throat and 
finally reach the lungs. Nothing simpler 
than inhaling the healing the vapor of 
Catarrhozonc. Its action is like magic 
so helpful, so easy to apply. Be 
with Bronchial trouble for all time! 
tarrhozone does cure the worst 
will cure you, too.

*
\p t Farm Produce taken same as Cash. K* . t

lCa- 
cases,

Sold everywhere, 
25c and #1.00 under absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction.

A. MOYER & CO. General * 
Merchants. J

A farmer near Georgetown who re
quested the Immigration Dept, to send 
him a married farm laborer, went to the 
station to meet the man and his wife. 
He took a double seated rig, but w hen

was

REGAIN NOW THE 
STRENGTH YOU LACK.

Piles get quick and certain relief from 
Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. Please 
note it is made alone for Piles, and its q 
action is positive and certain, Itching, ^ 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap- ^ 
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel- < 
capped glass jars 50 cents. Sold by R. \ 
J. Barton. >

citizens,
Council set a date by which back yards, 
etc., have to be cleaned. Wc would also 
like to see that the penalty for 
pliance with the by-law made no in
insignificant one, and what is 
important, we would like to see any in
dividual, who cannot give valid 
for not having their premises cleaned 
up, made to pay the penalty, 
minder that, apart from their own health 
that of their fellow citizens depends up
on cleanliness, and not only are they 
imperilling their own lives by their 
ton neglect, but also their neighbor’s. 
The time, trouble and expense involved 
in cleaning up these accumulations in 
the first place is not very terrible, and if

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

that- the
eleven instead of two arrived it 
found necessary for the majority of the 
big family, to walk to the farmer’s home. 
The farmer will

WINTER LEAVES US MISERABLE, AILING, 
WEAK. BUILD UP NOW.

During the winter the system gets 
slugfiish. , The blood, polluted with im
purities, deadens the nervous system and 
dulls the actions of both liver and kid
neys; the foulness of the system increas
es and when spring comes wc are limp 
and useless.

Spring “system cleaning" is a duty; 
the body sewers must be flushed out 
and waste matter and removed—other
wise weakness and nervousness will 
surely follow.

Begin by enriching the blood. Make 
it pure and nutritious by taking Ferro- 
zone, its the greatest blood former 
known to medical science.

Ferrozone make the liver fairly sing 
with new life, makes the kidneys dance 
with renewed vitality, and thus the win
ter’s accumulation of pollution is ex
pelled.

Of course digestion mnst be improved 
and probably the stomach will require 
aid as well. Ferrozone serves the pur
pose admirably. Those who use it, en
joy appetite and digestive powers far be
yond the ordinary.

That tired feeling is replaced by the 
buoyant, joyous sensation of health and 
vigor. Day by day as your strength in
creases, you feel new energy surging 
through your veins, and know that a 
tonic of great merit is at work.

No remedy more nourishing or uplift
ing, no treatment so sure to bring last
ing health, good spirits and content
ment. Ferrozone contains just what 
run-down folks need; it cures' because it 
supplies more nutriment than you can 
get in a no other way. Free from alcohol 
and prepared only in chocolate-coated 
tablets, 50c per box or six for $2.50 at all 
dealers. Be sure you try Ferrozone.

non-com-
now have hands enough 

to help him on his large farm. even more
VValkerton blacksmiths ‘ Trade Marks < 

Designs
- Copyrights Ac.«ABrassr asi^assBsrs

Scientific American.

came to an 
agreement in regard to prices, and the 
new rate went into effect on May 1st. 
The new prices arc a little higher than 
formerly, for example, the old price of 
putting a new shoe on was 25c., it is 
33c., while for re-setting the price is 12$, 
instead of 10c. There are a few other 
slight increases. The blacksmiths

reasons What About Your Kidneys?—Your 
tack aches and fairly j roans with the 
distress cf kidney trouble. You’re dis
couraged, but you musn’t give up. The 
battle can be quickly won when Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills get to work. These 
kidney specialists bring new health and 
vitality to young and old alike. Even 
one box proves their marvelous power. 
Continue this great healer, and your kid
neys will become as strong, as vigorous, 
as able to work as new ones.

Remember these pills are purely vege
table, they do cure liver, bladder and 
kidney trouble. They will cure you 
your money back. Price 25c. per 
all dealers.

as a re

now

wan-

say
that they cither have to raise prices or 
get out of business.

Why Remain Thin And Pale?—Pale 
people have pale blood. The stomach Is 
wrong, assimilation is poor and food is 
not changed into blood. The system 
lacks vitality and reconstructive power 
which can be supplied by Ferrozone. It 
braces the appetite, digestion is stimu
lated, what you cat is transformed into 
the kind of nutriment that your system 
requires. Vital life-giving blood that 
makes rosy checks, strength that defies 
weariness, spirit and ambition all come 
from Ferrozone. Nothing in the annals 
of medicine so sure to build up and 
strengthen as Ferrozone. Try a 50c box- 
bold everywhere.

method and regularity is observed 
afterwards, the maintenance of clean 
and sanitary- surroundings will resolve 
itself into a matter of little or no diffi
culty.

M Lax-éto 5 S32JLE2J
HT

Special Offer!A HEAVY RAIN.

Each man had told his tale of the 
“heaviest rain he ever saw fall out of the 
sky.” The York County farmer 
easy w inner with his of the great harvest 
rain in ’93.

was an We have just completed a deal with that clever
est of all Canadian weekly papers

Toronto SaturdayNight

Whereby all reads of the

Mildmay Gazette

Can secure both papers for $2.50 a year or $1.30 
for six months.

Mr. Brown and his little boy were pay
ing a visit to a cemetery in which 
friend of theirs

“It began with big drops scatterin’ 
a like"’he said. “Then it got to a shower, 

was lately buried. Little and I just thought I’d crawl 
Johnny, his son, had been carefully eye- canvas on the binder till it 
mg some of the tombstones, when he 
suddenly remarked— "Say, pa, why 
didn't the man who is buried here 
Hcavcn?"

under the -
was over. 

But when lightning took to hitting right 
at the binder I concluded to get out and

I had a gallon and a half bucket 
on my arm, and it soon began to get 
heavy. I looked down, and if the bloom
ing thing wasn’t full of water, I’m a—’’ 

Then Rooty Tooty, who was listening, 
broke in—

go to
Pa—"Perhaps he did, my 

son.” Little Johnny—“But it says on 
his tombstone, ‘Peace to his ashes,' and 
it must he a hot place where there’s 
ashcsT7"

Let me send you free, for catarrh, just 
to prove merit, a trial size box of Dr. 
Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. It is 

It will be of interest to students who “Well, now. I think that must have *hlte'.cfeam!'‘ healing antiseptic balm, 
propose writing on the higher grade de- been the day I am thinking abouc. What Contai,l|n8 such heahnO ingredients as 
OtoS^TilfriT'i0 made me know it was raining was seeing 0.1 Eucaliptus, Thymol, Menthol, etc, 
the examiners in setting the patera to a A°ck of wild ducks go over; but I noti- ! ^ C“'I
avoid what is known as the "catch pa- ced that all the ducks had folded their jarrh °* tac nosc a°d throat. Make the I 
pc:-" The papers this year will deal wings and were swimming quite natur- frec tcst and sec for yourself what this 
with the work very comprehensively, ally.” preparation can and will accomplish 1
but will avoid anyth,, like “catch ques- Then silently, with bowed heads, the Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large

Cr0wd d,sPcrscd' jars 50 cents. Sold by R. J. Barton. |

a snow
SATURDAY NIGHT Is clean, sound, wholesome and clever. 
Its views on men and affairs of the day are' an education to intel
ligent men and women. Always bright and crisp but never sen
sational—it is the ideal paper for the business man, his home and 
family.
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.: , LIMITED.
OF LONDON. ONT.

Phone 668 
. Scl1 and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds qf properties, all over Ontario If 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don't fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless' property 
is sold.

À Srick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered: 
I cash, balance to suit the pnrehaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, bam, or-

r »

t i
i^ETsmall 
mon to med

ial good steady trade at 
^^^nces, especially for butcher 

"«rws, for which there is an excellent 
market.

There were several dealers from out
side points, as usual.

Exporters—There were,» dew export 
cattle sold at $5 to $5,30, and one lot of 
four brought $5.50 per cwt., but they 
were of extra quality. Export bulls sold 
at $3.75 to $4.40 perdyit. '' : ; >

Butchers—Best-butchers sold at frotn 
$5 to $5.25 per cwt. for loads, a few 
small lots selected from good loads 
bringing a little more money. Loads of 
good, $4.80 to $5.10; medium mixed at 
$4.50 to $4.75; commpn and light, $4.35 
to $4.50; cows $3.50 to $4.75; canners 
$2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 30 milkers and 
springers sold at $30 to $60 each.

Veal Calves— The market for veal . 
calvçs was fairly strong at $3 to $6 for 
the bulk of offerings. An extra well fed 
milk calf would bring more money.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts of sheep 
and lambs were light, which caused the 
market to be stronger than ever. Ex
port ewes sold at $6 to $6.50 per cwt., 
and some choice butcher sheep, unshorn 
sold at $7.75 per cwt. Yearlings are 
worth $8 each, and some extra heavy 
lambs reaching $9 each.

Hogs—Mr. Harris reports prices 124c ,
per cwt higher. Selects, $6.624 and 
lights $6.374 per cwt.

;

1À '■

Card of ThanksFBI

We wish to tender our thanks to the people of Mddmay and surrounding 
country for the very liberal patronage accorded to us during the past year. 
We have made it our highest aim to deal fairly and squarely with the pub
lic, and we trust that our business relations have been satisfactory and 
profitable to all concerned.

STy: •
304 acres on the 4th ego. Elderslie Tp. 

4 miles from Paisley, 6 finies from Ches- 
Icy- About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 gooc 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.À i? /300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-
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ity.
4For other farms and properties : __ 

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write *

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

sur- 4
» MISS BEATRICE HUNT.

Soprano in “Beggar Student."
In the Town Hall, Mildmay, to
night. This will he the best 
tertainment ever given in Mild
may, Don't fail to attend.

<
<
<
<

jStore will be open on Friday 
morning to receive produce, 
and for the settlement of 

accounts.

or Geo. Roécwell 
Mildmay, Ont.

h

E ® en-
r

FRANK SCHMIDT%
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction, All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to. J. J. WHNERToe

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of con-' 
yeyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly doqp.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in tbe 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

IS THE FARMER GULLIBLE?

"I haven’t got much use for trade un- 
ons," remarked Old Twitght, "but I’m 

blessed if I wouldn’t like to see all the 
farmers in this here country form one, 
an’ put on style an’ assert their perogcr- 
atives. It makes me feel solemn the 
way the horny-handed sons of toil- are 
goliged an’ manhandled. I drove into 
Jericho Junction yisttddy, an’ the only 
folks 1 met on the road were masheen 
agents, trollopin’ around- scckin’ whom 
they might devour. Where the carcass an’ not to wipe the axle uv their auto- 
is, there will the vultures be gathered 
to-gether. My! how perlite they are 
prior to a sale. They remind me of a 
candidate before ’lection. Before that 
he is all smiles and handshakes, an’ he 
will-promise any dang thing ’tall; but 
after the ’lection he doesn’t know you 
from a side of sole leather, and as to his 
promises—why, they was made to be 
broken. Same with a masneen agent.
He is scllin', say, a cream separator, 
and he starts out by saying that it will 
pay fer itself in about two weeks, more 
or less. Well, it won’t neither! Then 
he says that, it will save the wimmen
folks a lot of work. A cream separator parents rushed upstairs and found the 
makes work. It’s one woman’s sum- child almost enveloped in flames which 
mer’s work to keep a cream separator in after some difficulty were put out. The 
a sanitary condition. An’ then the pay- little one was terribly disfigured. Dr. 
ments are so easy—they never hurry you Tatham was called in, but in spite of all 
and all that sort of thing, and they never could be done death put an end to the 
put your notes into the bank. They do, sufferer’s agony about three hours after 
too ! A bank has jest notified me that the accident, 
they hold a note agin me, made in favor 
of Cutthroat and Co., who sold me a 
cunningly devised little masheen for 
separatin’ the cream from the cow, and 
then turn in the calf and let it relieve 
her uv the skim milk. The bank per- 
litcly states that I’ve got to whack up 
on time, and insinuates that I hed better 
enclose a two cent stamp ef I want to 
get my note back. Fer all-round cheek 
that takes the cake ! But it serves 

"right. What business hed 1’ I’d like fer 
to know, to sign notes which were 
able forty or fifty miles away. Why 
didn’t I say to this highway robber when 
he sold me the masheen: ‘These here

The Mildmay
Rag & Metal Co.

Elliott & Lambert. Pay The Highest Prices For 
MIXED AND ASSORTED RAGS, 

SCRAP IRON. 
RUBBERS.

Lead»
zinc,

AND ALL KINDS OF METAL.
HORSE HAIR 

WOOL PICKINGS, ETC.

Lax-eb5.?JMtiJ. J. Stiegler’s Old Stand. Mildmay.

IR- E- CLAPP, M.-D.mobile with it, as 1 would like real much 
to frame it an’ hang it up in the drawin’ 
room as a daily reminder that I ain’t 
nigh as smart as I thought 1 was.—The 
Khan.

PHYSICIAN AND StlBOEON.

GIVE THEM A CALL.
GOLDBERG S OLD STAND.

r-UADUATE. Toronto University end member 
„ College Physiciens end Surgeons, Onteric 
Residence, Elore StM neerly opposite tbe Eleo- 
trin light plent. Office in tbe Drug Store, next 

Mildmay.

IPROMPTLY SECURED I
Write for our interesting books “In___

or 5 Help” and •• How you are swindled.”. 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your in- 
»e«rao*i or improvement and we will tell you 
tree cur opinion as to whether it is probably 
patentable. Rejected applications have often!

, been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
- conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
and Washington ; inequalities us to prompt
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents 
as broad as the invention. Highest references

to Merchants' BankA shocking fatality occurred near Kin- 
garf on Monday morning, resulting in 
the death of a three-year-old child, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Fraser. It 
appears that early in the morning, be
fore the parents were astir, the little 
ones got up and began playing with 
matches. The boy’s clothing catching 
fire, a little sister raised the alarm. The

Let me mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shoops Restorative, 
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me, 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of 
th* Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are 
merely symptons of a deeper ailment. 
Don’t make the common error of treat
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat
ment is treating the result of your ail
ment, and not the cause. Weak Stom
ach nerves—the inside

d. A. WILSON, M. D./
rurntsned.

Patent» procured through Marion & Ma
rion receive special notice without charge in 
over 100 newspapers distributed throughout 
the Dominion.

Specialty -Patent business of Manufac-!
rers and Engineers.

MARION & MARION

LJONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 
Medical College. Member of Ccliege of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Uffic» 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.

, Patent Experts and Solicitor». ;

fcEISsSsassStotolnerves—means 
stomach weakness, always. And the 
Heart and the Kidneys as well, have 
their controling or inside nerves. Weak
en these nerves, and you inevitably have/ 
weak vital organs. Here Is where Dr! 
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame. 
No other remedy even claims to treat 
the “Inside nerves." Also for_bloating, 
biliousness, bad breath or complexion, 
use Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Write for 
my free Book now. Dr. Shoop’s Res
torative sold by R, J. Barton.

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY. C. WENDT'S STORE.

There is a certain western senate^ 
whose burly appearance might possibly 
lead one to mistake him for a laboring 
man, but who is as sensitive as a wo
man to all unpleasant circumstances. 
He happened one flight to be standing 
on the sidewalk outside of an undertak
ing establishment conversing with a 
friend on some important political mat
ter. One of the employees of the shop 
approached them and said, “Say, will 
you give me a lift with a casket ?” The 
senator shuddered, and said hesitatingly, 
“Is there—is there—anything—in it?” 
“Sure,” came the hearty reply, “there’s 
a couple of drinks in it.”

UONOR Graduate of Toronto University

o, yssatïïïafiw srs
Has opened up Dental Parlors In Curie's Blopk 

Idmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
est methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 

first and third Saturday o

/<j***ie*i^
WATCH CASE!
XjORONtCl

A y ton every 
month.

A clever young girl, with a propensity 
for regaining the “long green" on the 
free and easy plan, called at Mayor Gor
don’s office, in Stratford on Saturday 
last, and told a pitiful story of support
ing a blind father and asked to be given

He.rt Strength, or Heart Weakness, mean! Nem an °rdeiLt,° Stily 3t °nC °f thf hotcl 
Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos- night. Thinking that the girl was evi-

den,lya subject of charity, the mayor 
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault, handed over an order for $1.50 and the 
Tnis obscure nerve—the (Xmllac. or Heart Nerve girl went on her way rcjoicinc The 
—simply needs, and must have, more power, more , , 3 J ” c
stability, more controlling, more governing sequel to the story came out later in the 
strength. Without that the Heart must continue afternoon when the Mayor was transact- 
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves.

This clearly explains why. as a medicine. Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has in the past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop's Restorative—this 
popular prescription—is alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It builds; 
it strengthens ; it offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di
gestion, strengthen these nerves — re-establish 
them as needed, with

Heart Strengthme

pay-

s over

notes hcv got to be made payable at my 
post-office in the village, an’ if that don’t 
suif you you kin git out uv here—I’m 
busy. But, Oh no, I hed to make them 
payable to the firm on the outskirts uv 
civilization, an' when they fall due I’ve 
gotta send me money an' a two-cent 
stamp: fet to git me note bark—yn’then 
run chances uv ever gittin’ it back at 
that.

Produce Business For Sale. CLOCK*sajFWEL WATC.HES- 
TACLES,' SI LVERWARE,PEtc"

A new shipment of Japanese 
China, CAKE PLATES, SALAD 
DISHES, JARDINERES, 3 
PIECE TABLE SETS, VASES 
and a lot of other Novelties.

Also another lot of Picture Post 
Cards, STEREOSCOPE VIEWS 
P. CARD ALBUMS, PEARL 
BEADS, ETC.

25 per cent, off the regular Price 
of PURSES, PIPES, MOUTH 
ORGANS, HAIR, TOOTH and 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, as long 
as the lots last.

In the Village of Mildmay, County of 
Bruce, and in the heart of a first-class 
farming district, situated on Main st. A 
very convenient building with cement 
cellar. Also 2 egg wagons, sleigh, scales 
Butterworker, egg cases, also crater 
used In Pickling eggs, the good will of 
the proprietor goes with it.

Also that desirable property at end of 
Absalom St., containing about 8 acres of 
land, on which there arc two dwelling 
houses, one brick and one frame, good 
barn and stabling. Hard and soft water 
about fifty (ruit trees mostly all bearing, 
cement sidewalks up to property, and 
the most pleasant place to live in town. 
These properties will certainly be sold as 
owner is leaving town. For further par
ticulars apply to GEO. LAMBERT,

Proprietor.

ing some business ir. a bank. The same 
young girl walked in and in the presence 
of the mayor unblushingly laid down 
some $20 in silver and asked to be given 
a twenty dollar bill. Mr. Gordon 
rather astonished at this lavish display 
of wealth on the supposed “unfortunate” 
girl. In quite an unostentatious 
ncr he approached the girl, asked her if 
she recognized him and receiving an 
answer In the affirmative, he informed 
her that she was indebted to the city in 
the sum of $1-50, which she handed 
without any protest whatever. Whether 
the girl has a blind father or not is not 
known, but ft would appear that they 
had been engaged in some profitable 
business. The girl has not been 
since.

%

1 don’t think that no farmer 
ought to be ast to hand over his 
till he gets his note. It ain't fair. They 
won’t send you your note—not by a jug
ful—they won’t trust you. But you've 
gotta send them your good money and 
that two-cent stamp, and that, too, after 
you've operated the masheen an’ know 
that a charge of misrepresentation 
would lie against them in any court. 
The bank is too far away ferme to travel 
up there, but I'll jes' hev to send my 
money an’ me little two cent stamp an’ 
ast them please fer to. return my note,

% money

man-

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

'à

Come and see the goods and 
save money. Repairing done and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

j

CHAS. WENDT'S, 
Mildmay.seenR. J. BARTON.
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Steamed Suet Pudding.—O^pÉ

lasses, one cup raisins, one f miMiiii mi lvji uni ILtJIIIM
chopped suet, one cup sour milk, onSt^ ^
teaspoon each salt, cinnamon, powder- -----
eJ cloves and soda; make thick enough —-------
batter m drop anj steam in a double ”vunu OF DISASTERS AND EXPLO- 
toller three to four hours. Serve with 9\ SIGNS FROM 1878 TO TO-DAY. 
this sour sàuce. One cup sugar, one

_________________ ________ heaping tablespoon each butter and —
*l^+*** ♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦* pour'onbbotUngaiwat€r^tii?in\^£; B“mples ol Catastrophes Which Have

_ WAYS WHEN YOU CLEAN HOUSE, ly, add sugar and boll flve minutes. 3 Overtaken Fighting Ships In
Sag- Never work all day at housecleaning t™.'~ <* - Ten Years.

■^tÜnless you want to be thoroughly worn Ja hi ^spoons vinegar with one and one- ^’4. -
f™1-. After doing a certain «mount o< leaspoons essence of lemon- In recent years there have been great

feirkto tukeaarecMd luMheon* to ' keep Stuffing with Meat.-Have any of you SfcT !° ‘Ü® gto^B Ust ot batU<vc » e:® ‘a à gfero rœ a■ ^,.5SL±j.sàst,tt .sa ^ rr‘asr.To remove flnœr marts from door »« Ihe way I make it. Soak bread In past tw? years no ^ver than four largo 
knobs and locks Le pure soap and old °°|d water- fry a large onion and dried J^° *he class bave
cheesecloth çplery In drippings and when tender destroyed In time of peace, and as

Stains on marble can be removed lhe bread squeezed as dry as pos- 116 total number of such vessels does not 
with salt and lemon juice. W *lb,e" Stir quickly to prevent burning, fU^lred. 'he proportion ot

All paint should be scrubbed with «-move from lire and when cool, sea- dtaquletingly large, says
eoap and brush, if actually dirty, but It f°n with salt, pepper and sage. Add Da‘*y Mail-
should not be allowed to get in any such two or three eggs and mfx with Ihe A« 'he earher ironclad calaslroplies 
condition. hands. The more eggs you add the less wei'e due to instability or to collision,

When Ihe furniture looks sticky or l!ob,e 11 ls to fall apart in the meat a™ lbus differ greatly from most of lhe 
smeary, loo much furniture polish has gravy; p“‘ <n, b68'4® ,'he meat. “ wblcb in ‘he last ten years have
been used Gold and Silver Cake.—One cup of oiertakcn fighting ships. The British

Wash all white paint with warm sugar’ half a CUP of butter, two cups of “onclad “Captain,” with which the story
water and soap ,,our. one cup of mUk, Jour eggs, one of misfortune opens, was lost in the Bay

When cleaning the refrigerator do '«spoonful (scant) ofcVïlniond extract, of Biscay in September, 1870. She 
rot forget the weele pipe It can ne one heaping teaspoonful of baking pow- cruising with the Channel Fleet jn dirty
cleaned with a cloth tied around a stick, Sift.u^i „and, Powder to- weather when a violent gale struck her | exact cause of the disaster is still a mys- KEEPING NAVAI sFrnrre
or with a brush which comes tor the >@ , bu,te,[ to' a creaT: L carrylng down wilh tory. But it is thought that a mine wi _L SECnETS-
purpose. In wishing out the réfrigéra- 'nd gradually beat m the sugar; add he, to the depths nearly five hundred exutoded under the shin and that ii™ « „ „ . ... ..tor use warm Water wilh a Utile s8odn. *b6 ”aJori"g: A?d ,h? |J,l,k «J 'he beak officers and men. The survivors told shock of the mine detonated the powder * ^ ,S, ^alel>. More 8frin
If here is a musty smell In the refrig- p®ufjè “d butterj; take half the mix- how'here come # heavy lurch-how the m lhq magazines, and this' was ttecoro —---------flenll> En,orced-
•rotor open (lie doors wide, and, il pos- !ur®- and add the whites of three eggs angle of the heel moved quickly from 18 elusion of the American court of mmui-î! Th» H ,
sible, give il a sun bath. beaten lo a very stiff frolh, and half the degrees to 28 degrees, and the ship lay The officers and men who s^LZi i ? d ,of the naval aulhoritia

If you have a wooden lattice piece P\ur sl,,Ted In. Bake in two layers, literally on her side upon thence, while Were for lhe mast part half stonnwi n* 10 keeP secret the particulars of the new
on which lhe ire rests the musty odor 1îJfeJheI.other ha,f of lhe mixture, and all on board waited, holding their ihe exptoston They aildcscrlbedn cr.ulser Just.?Sunch®i °n the Clyde is «
comes from this, and can only be goï add !h® beaten yolks- of four eggs, and breath to see whether she would recover, very violenta crashing and ^ndU SS ™dnl'}\surP™ * »■«
rid of by getting a corrugated tin ice ? carefully the remaining half of She never recovered, but turned slowly accompanied by an Intense flame ôf n£ h V h d 1 % lak.eiî such,a SN
rest. K lhe flour. Bake In two layers. When over and re gone. Her gallant contain I or blue lioht Several of f years ag0' says the Court Joumal-

When tea slalns come on the fine lin- f ,ne’ Pl" ,in alternate layers. The White. Burgoyne, met his end wilh his ship, re- blown Uirough the air ând'badL burnM® hfn i^îhat ^ pub”c k"°ws about (hi
on they can be taken out even after a ,1,ycr on ‘°P vlndw ,he brown frosting, fusing an oar which was offered him by “I heard a terrific crlh.' sald one^f w ,fh,t ! JiL 1 larges!
Jong lime by the application of glycer- -------- lha few men who managed to gain a them, “an explosion, I suppose it was C uLse.r' but " 15 just possible the vesse
ine. Take a little of the best quality NEW SUGGESTIONS. floating boat. “Something fell, and then^tter that i friends fo^toev'areNavUh
glycerine, and with It rub the stained Aiwnve ... ^lve years later the British ironclad I got thrown somewhere in a hot nlnre S’ ^°r fre laVLSh with secrei
Parts. Afterwards wash as usual. Always grease your baking pans well “Vanguard, ’ then cruising with the . I got burned on mv le^ anitermc servïe money. There is a stringent ad 

When cleaning brass use Ihe regular wlth af much flour as Channel Fled, was struck by the ram of and 1 ml my trouffi tofl oTashœ «’hjch was passed to prevent official
metal polish, but put a little naraflne L and >,,lu will never be bolh- thti “Iron Dul . jn |hl t fo„ in lhe Then lhfn„ , " ' . aabes. . cretg leakmg out, but it has failed in iUoil on the cloth. This wIU gLe a flnl ere,d 'f17°urhcake «"eking- „ Irish Sea. The water poureS inquTcklyT w.^V.h Waler/ “bject to an extent, inasmuch as it ha,
polish and will not tarnish A cupful, or half a cupful of whipped and nothing could be done (o save Ihe MAGAZINES EXPLODED. not put an end lo the nefarious career ol

When the cano chair seals are out se,w«l till ship- bul the crew were safely removed Much the same were the incidents on |hü Pr»,f7a,ion.al lraitor- but fimply mad,
cf shape turn up the seals and with hot nnd nut .JSj'uL LJuihirn «ümin? ® bef'ore- one hour a"er tl‘c collision, she board the Russian battleship “Ptlrouav 7 ,nethod ol earnin8 « living more 
vater and soap wash the care work n addltlon’ went to the bottom. lovsk,” when her ammunition waT ex <i,\n^erlon3-. Kl
until thoroughly soaked, and leave the 4 ™ h ihZ ^ n. , The next baltleship lost at sea was lhe ploded by a Japanese mine ott Port Ar" Up to ag°’, U?‘“ Ult
chmrs lo dry upside down In the air,( stand vour nlnl nnl ,, ‘u German “Grosser Kurfuersl." She was thur, on April 13, 1904, and on boanl fhe" pa,SS‘n,g 0 tb! 0mc,a' S^f»ls Ac" 'h<
when the seats will become firm and u r&Snm broad FnT^r.fhhL h^ cruising with the German Active Squad- Japanese battleship “Hatsuse" which «a e of valuable secrets, bo h naval and 
'lgb‘,agal»- waler^a» wdh hot J‘ L ™ ' b°‘ ron <»« Dover when she was rammed by suffered a similar fate from a Russton mlhlary' Went on allnost with Impunity

Mailing may be cleaned with salt table8rTnth and ™ ? vaS Pn.n anolher German ironclad, Ihe “Konig mine on May 15 of lhe same year Both ---------- *----------
anTdVvThorn.mhi'v* 8maI1 brUSh’ lHlr“® 11 U will keep warnr long enough to Wilhelm," in May, 1878. She was struck battleships sank almost immediately, TORTURING RHEUMATISM.

1K£E > r r »*sa't,rss:bsr;.'iSAa^
rinlln r 'Lr^; “Î, 1 hoPoughly m the out of “aT|‘ Cd in a fe^ mTmZf low WB*r' but ûnIV five minutes after exploded with deplorable consequences, more often in the back or joints-thal s 
Then 8jnse the Boodï^ut^n™^. nhl tht cake will leave ihe pan easily the collision she went down, carrying killing or wounding a great part of heir rheumatism Do not delay in finding a 
water g ^ * ln tbe plnk Orange Flavor—Take 15 cento' worth wi,h har,, ncar.Iy “lree hundred of her crew and sending the ship to the bottom. «“"• Each day makes the disease worse

D„ ......................... . of alcohol mil in a i«r». monihoH^Km crew- The “lvonlg Wilhelm" suffered The “Mikasa" was raised last year and -Increases the torture. Dr. Williams'
from"lhe "hands “«'L 7,L r®move stajns tie or glass Jar Whenever you hav e such injury on her ram and forward that is now undergoing repairs. Pink Pills have cured thousands. They
materials d ^ from woollen oranges®take Ihe peelings wash them fl,e' to0’ was in great dan6er o{ founder- Similar in all respects to toe disaster cyred Mr- Horac® p'aB'e, of Sorel, Que.,
1 alenala- Bnd iai,„ fhp cl,j ’ zv„,,nm nig. on board the “Jena” was ihe exnlosion °' a mosl aggravated case of rheuma-the s^rwiüMabte'1L!ueaCndrTrtSurered onW' cu' up Into inch pieces ind drop A FATAL S,GNAL- which destroyed the Brazilian ballleship .‘jf®' .an'^Vr^vr dldHf°r Mr‘ „Vlan,C'
main on a few minutes. Brush off Ihe 1,do al?°ho1 bo"le- put more in some But tho most tragic and terrible of «" gî anchor*nea^Hm^d1"' TShe was ly‘ng wfzre with rheumatism ° rwalkL^s
loose salt lightly into a dustpan, and ?‘hcr duy', You will find that a half these disasters was the loss of the new ade dan<,‘ro. when ^™d Lots wer^ fitted wilh netoles
then brush carefully with a wide dean p'asPoonful of the extract this makes battleship “Victoria,” by collision, on sudden y, without the smallest warning, " my noots^«e e filled w to pebbles
dry nail brush, foLvving the ^ain“f wi" flavor stronger than a whole tea- June 22, 1893. She was the flagship of "''"''b ^visible cacher magazines nthe® bodvLthartam
tin carpet. spoonful of the kind you buy, and ot Admiral Tryon, commanding Ihe Medi- bleB “P, killing most of those on board £.a" Par's' of «je body, my back and

To Scrub Board Floors -The white- lil"e msL " ls ready for use after three lerranean Fleet, and was engaged at the her' 1 "J0 hundred and twenty-three offi- ^nfa bl.ar'“ad. Fbr
ness of Ihe boaids, which shows that he fay«' Keep tightly corked. Lemon ex- lime of tho collision in carrying out 'he ^ perished in her, and the ct “ve yeara 1 ^as confined to bid
work is well dene, obtained by careful tracl maV be made m lbe sam« way. “gridiron" evolution, in which two lines I spontaneous combustion of her explo- ag“?y- 1“
scrul.bings the right wav of the^wood- Frult cake covered with fresh fruit, of ships turn inward toward eacli other. f'ves ,ls ,a3signed 63 lhe explanation of ^ { abla '° d’snt'ire^ i^u^î
never across Ihe grain-with cold water as apPlA5 dr cherries, sometimes will The manoeuvre was ordered on the lht4tca “fophe wel Lte Bv S^hane. n, ^rn6
and plenly of soap. No soda must be sUak '?. tbe ,Pan- ?r, 'he juice will run morning of the fatal day, and her cap- h„A ' h1n "m<’ ,May„las year "le British hams' Ptok Pffis were brollh? to^ v
used, or the wood will turn a blackish under 'he cake “nd turn biack or burn. lain. Bourke, had protested in vain batlleahlP Montagu mistook her course .™ ""k p‘«s ".e1"6 brought to my
eclor. Change Ihe water often; H is T,y putting on the sugar the minute il against Its danger. At 3.28 p.m. the sig- ln foggy weather and struck the rocks of “i'f" “"hi~Uhetorè^ the 
Impossible to have Ihe hoards white if m,!'les ,rom the ovcn' a,ld not before nal was made to turn, and the battleships Lun,dyh,s.la"d' Sho was terribly dam- i ! irreat 'lm^vem'eni1 TrormnuJ 
you rinse them in dirty water. Putting into the oven. Your cake will “Victoria." and "Camperdown," at the ?gedt but there was no loss of life on LGi h eonlmned

Rénovaiing Carpets.-If lhe carpels b" smoo'h and C|ean and will not be head of the two lines, began (o move in board: Efforts to get her off tailed,,'bc'^'men' and my health gradually
are shabby, try (lie following method,. slicky- Th? beat will melt the sugar toward each other. Three minutes after tboU8‘ «ley were continued till Ihe end cVrod h wal'n anf '
which will make them almost new. nt once and t[|e fruit will be nice and the signal it was clear to all (hat a col- f J“ly' ”hen Ul€y were at last aban I p ‘‘ L mv teteî,d« tod ml n
Take up Ihe carpet, and beat it well. lu cy; listen was imminent, but another min- doned- ASbe was a ship of about Ihe same I pr,se ,o r"y nil.
Dissolve one-half pound castlle soap in « lhe lmllom of the front width of a ule sounded before the “G," whiclris the Sl“.and Pc'V01' as the “Jena," the latest; nf®tori,,re rill f u fl
four quarts of iK.iling water, add two skirt pithfr falls in or stands out from order for collision stations and for clos- add,",on ,0 lhls melancholy catalogue. L" j Ï J„”hl
tablespoonfuls of ox gall, and a stml- lhe middle lake a piece of whalebone ing water-tight dorrs. With a crash that Fl‘u®"lore'ban ‘wo years ago «* told them Dr Willinms' Pink i^iu' toi'

, tel quantity of turpentine.'. Wet about six in,'l,es long and insert between the rang through the air-a dreadful, crunch- Frencb Navy tost one of its best armored J-. er" i,her medtoL, r 
one yard of the carpet with a clean flan- binding and goods by ripping a few mg sound-lhe “Campei-down’s" ram c[u-sers, the “Sully," of 10,000 tons, flag- /h™)k no °'hnh'7dl?7 ZZrL Z; 
no I dipped ,i this water; next scrub sli,ches rl8bt 1,1 Ihe middle of the front |0re through Ihe “Victoria’s” bow, and shlP °' th® French Far Eastern squad- J, . S p,. , ,7,??
wilh a hard brush. Wash off the soap width at the bottom. Your skirt will drove the8 flagship bodily back some ™' The *W vessel and They wi .wely do for you what the,
with a cotton cloth dipped In cold water, ",en han8 straight m front. seventy feet or more in lhe water. had been sent out to the East on account d,dy. „ „ y ao Ior y<)u "1,81 ,hey

/ «nd ruh as dry as possible with a piece ----------*----------- Effort was made to save the "Victoria," , ® war between Japan and Russia. , ,L hl- d _ i,i^»s a,,,
ef clean dry sacking. Hang outside If AS CLEA R AS MUD. **ut in vain. The engineers and stokers , 719°n She S^UCk. JJ*" such (roubles fls rheumalbim Indices
possible; if not. use liltle water and dry remained at their posts below, and toe .,,Varted, rock on «Ie coast Tonkin. !jon dizziness heart nnlnilation
on a pole. When quite dry rub once “H was a nice party, you say, engines steadily moved ahead lo reach I lbe attempts to float her were unsuc- r.,ia weakness and n hod „!
more with a rleu'n cloth dipped in am- John. I'm sorry I coûtent go, but am shoal water. The rest of Ihe crew were cassrul and she broke in two some weeks diseases find Iheir root ? L ih„ nT
mnnia and sail. This treatment of car- really glad that you enjoyed yourself, called on deck and drawn up in line I a,l<1r striking. Fortunately, in her case lhal D|, Williams' Pink pm - « i d
pets Ls wonderfully successful. How was Mrs. Gadabout dressed-did Ihere on the port si„e. As the lilt grew ,u Uves were lost. They make it -pure rich red and hrènï!'

you notice?'' the order to jump was given, and then, ---------- *---------- giving. That is why I hey cure all' the
Husband-- Well, she wore one ef but not before, the lines broke and the nl. r common ailments nt even-dav nr» cz,mthose drcs.ses made of what-you-call-tt men threw themselves into the water. , vn, d anv u,,1 (.en'erin8 t v druggisteor by mail ' at \n renu^ » '

sluff, of a land of a mixed shade and Almost at the sime inslant Ihe “Victoria" ^ P>7r i 'rt vmuh^ mm. rn dusters? " Nlx six boxes for *2 50 frn^i toe p trimmed with whafs-hls-names. I dived, stem foremost, and disappeared in mnner^'Tm nôt'an^r "“f* far‘ I Williams' Medicine CxT Brock" 111 Ont'
don't remember now whether it was cut a cloud of steam, taking down with her *^cUL "wi 'hrL Te?« ffas,s a,« "> " Brockvllle' 0nt-
low or nnl, or whellier it Imd sleeves, her admiral, who remained at his post thhw j b. «LilrLi ,, Gentleman 
bul I kliow it had one or the other. Her to the last. I— -vc' an assistant, eh? Errand
hair was done up in, the style like you 
see in pictures—you know what I mean 
I don't know whether she had any ois 
naments or not, but f expect she had 
That's about all, I think, that I noticed 
about her, bul you can easily (ell from 
that how she looked."

About the House■ * "* . -■ • '

'

- . The Right
Whether are going to paflH 

hooe, or only the porch-the InterforToSR 

or • floor—there's the right paint In R>au/| 
Points, Jut the shade, tint or color you w*t— 
mixed just right—In the right proportions.
And it paints right—looks right—wears 
right Nkte

Try them Chis spring. Then 
you’ll ssy—as folk have said for 
more than 09 year» — Ramsay's 
Paint» are the right paints to paint 
right. »,

Write for Post Card Series / 
M C,” showing how some houses V 
are painted. "

A. lAMSA Y ft SON CO. • MONTREAL
63 Paint Makers Since 1842., 'r
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SELECTED RECIPES.
Rai-in Pie.—Take one cup chopped 

raisins, one cup sour cream, one cup 
sugar and a little cinnamon. This 
makes one large pie. Use I wo crusts. 
Very rich, Qut nice, if it does not sound 
so.
. Cream Frosling.—While of an egg 
beaten lo a stiff frolh, and half ihe quan
ti ly of cream. Add confectioner's sugar 
lia thick enough to spread. Spread be
tween the layers and on lop. Melt half 
a cake of sweet chocolate by pulling in 
bowl over bulling water; add a leasp,Hin
to' of boiling water lo Ihe chocolate, 
beating well, and pour over the cream 
[costing on Ihe cake. "

4-
TO FIND LOST TREKKERS.

Mystery Enshrouding Great Trek May 
Be Solved.

boy, I presume? Well, legs are as 
as brains in some departments."

goodSUBLIME DEVOTION.
On board lhe “Victoria" perished 338 

officers and men. Of those who escaped 
alive, Rear Admiral Jellicoe is lo-day
Director of Naval Ordnance. The “Cam-1 Peevish, cross babies are sick babies 
perdown suffered great damage in the —the well baby is always happy. Per- 
collision, and had the weather been haps there may be nothing to indicate 
stormy, would probably have gone down 
loo. . The great feature of this disaster 
was, however, lhe order and discipline 
displayed by all—the calmness of offi
cers and men in the face of deal h—Ihe 
heroism of Ihe engineers and stokers, who 
never stirred from Iheir posts and died 

I to a man in her engine rooms.
Five years passed after the loss of the 

“Victoria" before the explosion which de
stroyed the battleship “Maine" in Havana 
harbor. She was lying there, when, on 
lhe night of Feb. 15, 1898, a noise was 
heard like a shot. Observers in other 
ships looked out over Ihe water and saw 
the bow of the “h aine" lift. Then came 
an uprush of smoke and flame and a 
prolonged rending roar. The shattered 
hull settled on the bottom, and bf the 
crew 253 officers and men were killed on 
the spot. One hundred, of whom IIfly- 
nine were wounded, were rescued. The

*
From South Africa comes the inter- 

esling news that a real effort is about 
to be made to elucidate lhe mystery en
shrouding the fate of the last great Boer 
trek.

Somewhere about fifty years ago it 
took place. Many scores of families, 
with hundreds of wagons and thousands 
ot draught oxen, started northward into 
the Masai country, their objective being 
Ihe southern shore of Lake Tanganyika. 
They never reached Iheir destination, 
however, nor from that day to this has 
anything definite transpired as to Ihe fate 
that ultimately overlook Ifiem.

The early histories of most ■’new"' 
countries abound in such tragedies of; 
exploration, and Ihe subject is a fasci
nating one. There is, for example, the, 
weird but true tale of how the numerous' 
and well-equipped Leichardt expedition! 
vanished into the interior of Australia 
in the autumn of 1847, and was never, 
heard of again, despite the fact that ov 
a score of relief parties, mostly led 
the late Sir Augustus Gregory, sal 
in search of it.

PEEVISH AND CROSS.

The British Navy has five admirals of 
the fleet and twelve admirals. Vice-ad
mirals number 24.

just what is Ihe matter, but you may 
dr pend upon it there is something bdr pend upon it there is something tre
bling the little one or he would not be 
cross. A few doses of Baby’s Own Tab
lets will remove the cause and make 
baby happy. They are a certain cure 
for the minor ills of babyhood. Thou
sands of mothers keep them continual
ly in the house lo guard against lhe sud
den illness of baby. A Tablet now and 
again will keep Ihe little one well. Mrs. 
James Jevvers, Beaver Harbor, N. S., 
says: “I have given Baby's Own Tab
lets to my baby as occasion required 
since she was a day old. They have al
ways helped her. nnd now at a year 
and a half old she Is a line heallhv 
child. The Tablets, 1 think, are indis
pensable lo mothers of young children.” 
Sold by druggists or by mail at 24cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

Bfe-y

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took ScottV Emulsion}
Result:

mr

A

f She gained a pound a day In weighL
ALL DRUGGISTS i We. AND (1.00
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®?,1"h<Tita"Pe tax of «60, that stefinally 
aided her life by taking ammonia. 7 

The story was told by Michael Hearn 
Itho womans husband, at the coroner’* II 
[inquest,.and the man’s simple tale is all 
E7 in<?‘ctm,€nt ««ainst British official-|H

sisisrsïixt'tar "

â

Pi

"7È

tr t*H ill toll Ihi Mayor, and when 
i h*11 ,n lwllr later, the lid

I Mti* i hIIIii Wise Wfcnchtd open. The 
Hiatl wm dead, but the changed and 
|Httiiiil»ei auirfiMlon on his face showed 
Inal lie had regained consciousness 
« * wn. placed in the coffin.

A almllor Incident occurred recently 
#1 l.m-x, in Savoy. Jean Godard,

Ie' W, toll Into a swoon, and remained 
■unconscious so long that he was believed 
■ to be .deed. His neighbors wrapped him 
In a shroud, and placed lighted candles 
*t the foot and head of the bed, while 
the women recited prayers for his soul.

Suddenly the man sat up and looked 
around him In astonishment. The wo
men screamed and fled from the cottage, 
thinking they had seen a ghost. Ulti
mately some peasants were found bold 
enough to venture into the cottage, 
where they soon assured themselves 
that the old man was really living.

fashioned Methodist kind of convert 
though that would do no harm, but 
implanting in the mind of the m 
sense the fostering of the sens3 
cleanliness and honor and probity! 
growth of a fine scorn for all low] 
trigue for the pursuit of the baser] 
sions, whether of lust, or greed. I 
how will you bring about such coj 
sion. By the constant preaching o] 
best ideals for the public life of 
country. By the determination, oil, 
part of all who can still be called ti
ers—the pulpit, the press, the leadel 
political and social life—never to! 
till a new conscience shall be sc 
in the breast. When you get this 
will not need resolutions. The life? 
be governed, not by the devil’s dor! 
that it doesn't matter what you j 
you are not found out, but by the ! 
ciples of honor and self-control! 
righteousness. And perhaps we if 
the sooner have this if the chu 
troubled less about division, and i 
about morality in the individual * 
public life of this country.
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L -*■ yr~ I MAGISTRATEr BUTTS Z1MBUK

*6Ayg If? A WONDERFUL HEALER 
AND DOES MORE THAN IS 

CLAIMED FOR IT.
Probably no household remedy in ex

istence has won such glowing tributes 
from people in high places as has Zam- 

Mr. Roger F. Perry, Justice of 
the Peace for British Columbia, recent
ly tested this famous balm, and this is 
what he says of it:

true to life,
“Now. Henry," said the bride, “I 

you to understand distinctly that 
not wish to be taken for a bride. iE 
going to act exactly as if I were or 1 
married woman. So, dearest, dc 4? 
think me cold and unloving if j , ¥> 
you very practically when there Is 
body by.”

“I don’t believe I

k Cuk. I
j- .. -.1 •• - «-

can pass for ary 
married man," said Henry, “l 6,1 
fond of you that I am bound to ! 
it, 1 âin sure to betray myself ’’ - ‘i

“No, you mustn’t, dear. I insist -» 
you behave just like an old ma 
man. You will, won’t you, dear?"

“Well, darling, I'll try; but I 
I shall not succeed."

On the first evening of Iheir 
at the hotel the bride relired, 
groom fell in with a whist party 

playing cards unli 
o clock in the morning. His wife 
I be weary hours in weeping. A 
he turned up, and met his grlef-st 
bride with the hilarious question* * 
haven't I been doing the old m 
man I rue to life?"

She never referred to the s 
again, and everybody In tnliire 
I hat they hnrl Juit horn married.

Fond Mnllier “How rf,

"Thé Pavilion.
“Goldfields, B. C.

t :■* ?
.?•8

To the Zam-Buk Co.
"Gentlemen,—After a very fair trial I 

have proved Zam-Buk eminently satis
factory In my case it cared a skin 
rash or five years standing, which 
doctor had been able to do

it
i»
a

no
any good

for. T'1'certainly encourage any per
son to keep Zam-Buk in their home It 
truly does even more than you claim 

* for it. For my own part I would not 
now be without it in the house. Yours 
very truly,

(Signed) “Roger F. Perry,
“JusUce of lhe Pence for B. C.’

Zam-Buk differs from ordinary salves 
I1”1 ^'"•onnlin.ir-lm- wiUia.IUua. nvotl.
tv conlam animal oils and fat Znm-BUk 
is purely herbal. It closes and heal- 
culs, festering sores, ulcers, eruptions 
boils, eczema, chafing sores, etc. In
the household it is the handiest possible new gnverrics. Jot,,,,.. it
remedy for burns, scalds, children’s in- I lil-A „ , ’ J V 1 J‘,»«nny-
juries. It instantly cleanses any wound my hi . |,',lV i,a" , ’V"" w
to which it is applied; prevents tester w ...... ,l"1'
inf, inflammation or btood poison don't care vh !c l'",! *"*
cures piles, varicose ulcers, and fistu! red. so long ns falhJr p?,p hi?

a
y.jai

il
limited.whom he sat? Id

Bi’iffif and Gulf of St, Lawrence
Summer Cruises in Cool LatitudJ

68
[y

Hr you like

BERMUDA*
the complexities of modern

SOCIETY.
The Most Popular Plli.-Tho p 

the most popular of nil forms of i
The individuel never stands alone. PameZVVegelahto pTiu 1 h^PU'ni

; saSSS5Î.-S *sfir33vr3^TsssSi-t&tvOi îSKtsrssr-6i>nt ul i~"!°nd ils ,niInlLers lü keep do not nauseate* 
nl- It is said that tn a very- higli

stale of society in Europe a gentleman 
invites to Ins dinner table Die man who 
be knows has debauched his wife, and 
Emiles upon him as the libertine drinks 

-, c wme of the man whom he has dis
honored. On the otlier_hand, the com
plaisant host may have invaded die 
domestic dovecote of his guest. Silence'
Nearly everybody, it would seem, lives 
111 !l «loss house, and were (here a single 
s.une flung, I he crash of glass would 
be hc.ard all over the place. The price 
fiant for permissible breaches of the 
commandment^ is silence. The thing 
done is not the sin—the sin is in being 
found out Above all things, people 
must not lie imprudent. There must be 
no cause for public scandal. Never ex
pose yourself to delection. Never blab.
Vju will see in Die court house how 
fiankly Simpkins carries on his illicit 
amour. This is The candor of nature 
In a more complex grade of society! 
these tilings are delicately and darkly 
done, and it is only now and then that 
a hint of Die life which is led sub 
comes forth into Die day fight, 
there is consternation, and

Screw™s] t-‘he 2*m T,in

Sldh Jib Sept.mh., «(h ■ÈÜÉlUfOTMB.16

They are con 
easily taken, 
gripe and 

give relief in Die most stubborn c

are
nor

t-ots of people are unable to appri 
a rose until they accidentally cet 
close communion with the thorn:

It Retains Old and Makes New Fri
üa? when Dr* Thomas’ Ech 

Oi had but a small field of dislribu 
Th’ n°Wh Jl* territory is widespj 
those who first recognized ils cm-1 
qualities still value it as a specific 
while it retains its old friends it is' 
making new. 11 is certain that who 
cnee uses it will not be without it.!

;

In Austria only 38 per cent, of the 
habitants are engaged In agrieulT 
while in Ihe sister-country, Hungary: 
fewer than 61 In each 100 are In g J 
in tilling the land. eai

NATURE’S ALARM SYSTEM.
Agent—“| am inlroducing 

ent burglar alarm—”
Homer-"Don’t need it 

baby in the house."

a new

We ha-rosa, 
Then

i scurrying,
and fluting, and re-arrangements, all of 
which would bo wholly unnecessary if 
«perybody was faithful to Die unwritten 
law—never be caught. I

POOR HUMAN NATURE.
Let the evidence be indisputable and 

Du- notoriously immoral man must dis- 
eppear from public life. We pay at 
least this homage to virtue. Man never 
was of Ins own volition, a monogamous 
animal, and something of Die Fast from which he came,8 lingers °in ids 
blood—Die desire for a harem. And he 
can keep his harem, too, in a Chris
tian community, if he does so Inrlfully 
f lie blunders, an,] makes Ihe thing so 

MMble us to consulate an offence he is 
punished, not so much for being an i s
d,‘scloscmDn: îaer —k'h lo

ure would amend his life beenuJ oi 
■thim. tou can tell a man Dial he must 
leaie your society, but a bit of offTcto 
ÿarohment win never convert the soûl 
And what you want is not a resolution 
but a conversion. Perhaps not the old-
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College)
i on May 24th, 

TESTIMONIAL OF A FORMER STUDENT. |
— -

W. Geo. SPnncipa|E\^:'B. C., Win,

Dear Sir,—I commenced work 1 
like my situation very much and lake this o[ _

I feel like closing with "Three cheers for the W, B. C,”
Sincerely yours,

Ruby E. Forbes.

Hr*

MILDMA"" .«ys BF
• -

(Formerly of Belgrave.) — m?.

What we have done for others we can do for you.
Three Courses—Stenography, Telegraphy, Commercial. 
Write for Catalogue to

The Spot For
■ *3r-. WSSÊtm

|;SSr
GEO. SPOTTON, - - Principal-

CHURCHES.
17 VANG ELICAL.—Services 10 am and 7 pm 
x-' Sabbath School at 9 p m John D.Miller 

R uperin tendent Cottage prayermeeting Wednes
day evening at T;?0 Young People’s meeting 
Tuesday evening at 8 Choir practice Friday 
Evening at 6 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Thomas. 
Pastor.

p-«
r:"v -. • «
-

SPRIN
BARGAI

►
T)RESBYTERIAN. — Services on Sunday 

t r morning at 11:00, Prayermeeting on Wed-
; jjggr- ■^ayatSp.m. Sunday schoo^^I

i ■'* ,*' '« if p *. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Je.ua.—Revj
. *x* Father Lehmann Services every Sunday■]

alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vesper
*------- ' egery ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School afj

§ jO'p.m. every other Sunday

►

I

t-rt
/ •> evEltMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Pwitmeyei ^ 

vJ pti.-p. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 5ti - 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p; m. Every 3rc 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m Sunday School at 1.90 p.nrf 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

TUfETHCDIST — Rev. N. R. Bugg, Pas 
AV1tor • Preaching services at 10.30 a. m. and S 

th School at 2.3C p. m. Ed. Berr> Everybody Welcome
<

. Cfisap .m. Sabbatn ti 
Superintendant, Epworth League and Pra: 
Meeting, Tuesday 8. p. m.. all cordially invited 
these services.

' SOCIETIES.

John Hu 0 ..
• ’ *r* M.l’.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on the 

v». • ev ening of the second and fourth Thurs
day in each month.
f* O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets m sEeir 
Vr. haii the second and last Thursdays in each 

Visitors always welcome.

istem. gp■
nmMonth.

f' O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hal 
x-x* the eecond and fourth Mondays in each 

Month, at 8 p.m

r\ O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’ Hall r\, the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in each 
month.

■Tim
M

STEEL
GATES-gssasi Sratsas;

#S»'sg&
”23- *Dd mallc.blt

ru. J ----------- l S^iUuÏ^iiSS-
<«., .. purchasers .. ,e„ .. u.r, £%££££* ^

IO. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of eacbl 
month.

VZ O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fared 
ters’ Hall, on the let and 3rd Tuesdays ofl 

each month.

I.

-- ' - - --a■’M

\

* IGrand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol
lows :

$

GOING NORTH
Mixed...»........8 30a.ml

Express....» 1 40 p.ml 
Express........8 36 pmj

GOING SOUTH
7 Ua.m 

9 50 •• 
312pm

Mail........
Mixed.. . 
Express . WEBER Carlsruhe

*- u

*

You Won't
v ^

Be Disappointed i
mm +

it
★
* ^
*

v
-k Ify°u come here expecting to get strictly new- X- 
I ai. eSSs> °r the best quality of table butter at the * 
Î Pnc^. mentioned in our advertisements. You won’t *-

i-

M

Ï 'v- fJ

*

* g»Depend on it.
*
-k We get our supplies from people on whom we *
X ^an depend—people who know how to make good - '
X freslfeggs*3 Wh° Can aIways be relied upon for good *

*
-k Current prices are: *-k
* *Choice Table Butter - 21c. lb. 

New Laid Eggs 
Cheese (new)

-k
-k

$ -1- 16c. doz. 
15c lb.

-k
*
* 1■- 1 I* m-k

*-k
*THE STAR GROCERY.-k *-k ** *

T Highest Price 
T allowed for 
jLjFarm Produce J. N. Schefter * 4

w*
*--k . i
*-
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